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A B S T R A C T
The development of c h lo ro p h y l l ,  p h o to sy n th e tic  e le c t ro n  
t r a n s p o r t  and carbon d iox ide  f ix a t i o n  was s tu d ie d  in  g reen ing  
pea c u t t in g s  t r e a te d  w ith  chloram phenicol, te rram ycin  o r  l i g h t  
of low i n t e n s i t y .  The c u t t in g s  were supported  in  agar 
s o l i d i f i e d  n u t r i e n t  medium, in  which the  a n t i b i o t i c s  were 
d is so lv ed  as re q u ire d .  A ll  the  t rea tm en ts  markedly in h ib i t e d  
the r a te  of t o t a l  c h lo ro p h y ll  sy n th e s is  but the  form ation  of 
ch lo rophy ll  a was more in te n s iv e ly  in h ib i te d  by the a n t i b i o t i c s  
than c h lo ro p h y ll  b. The s tu d ie s  with vary ing  l i g h t  in t e n s i t y  
in d ic a te d  th a t  normal pigment fo rm ation  cannot proceed a t  
i n t e n s i t i e s  below 200 lux .
Chloramphenicol was shovm to a b o l ish  e l e c t r o n  t r a n s p o r t  
in  Light Systems I  and I I ,  maximal in h ib i t i o n  occuring  a t  
co n cen tra t io n s  above 1 mg/ml. A survey of the p a r t i a l  
r e a c t io n s  of p h o to sy n th e tic  e l e c t r o n  t r a n s p o r t  in  i s o la te d  
c h lo ro p la s t s ,  in d ic a te d  th a t  chloramphenicol in h ib i t e d  Light 
System I I ,  but s t im u la te d  ascorba te  -  DCIP dona tion  of e le c t ro n s  
to  Light System I  and c y c l ic  photophosphory la tion . Terramycin 
a lso  in h ib i te d  Light System I but had no e f f e c t  upon the 
a sco rba te  ~ DCIP o x id a t io n ,  w h i ls t  c y c l ic  pho tophosphory la tion  
was s t im u la te d .  G enera lly , low in te n s i ty  l i g h t  in h ib i te d  a l l  
of these  r e a c t io n s .
P h o to sy n th e tic  e le c t r o n  t r a n s p o r t  was f i r s t  observed in  
c h lo ro p la s t s  i s o la t e d  from u n tre a te d  c u t t in g s  a f t e r  4 hours 
i l lu m in a t io n ,  chloramphenicol and te rram ycin  t r e a te d  a f t e r  10 
hours and low in te n s i ty  l i g h t  trea tm ent a f t e r  12 hours . The 
c h lo ro p h y ll  con ten t a t  a l l  these  times was 0 .04  mg/g f r e s h  
weight. The onset of the ascorba te  -  DCIP o x id a tio n  in  the 
a n t i b i o t i c  t r e a te d  leaves  was delayed by 4 hours when compared
w ith  the H i l l  r e a c t io n .  P ho to sy n th e tic  carbon d ioxide  f i x a t i o n  
in  u n tre a te d  c u t t in g s  occurred  a f t e r  4 hours i l lu m in a t io n  and in  
the  t r e a te d  le av es  a f t e r  12 h ou rs . Carbon d iox ide  exchanges of 
the  t r e a te d  leav es  demonstrated an unusual, but pronounced 
e v o lu t io n  of t h i s  gas in  the l i g h t  du ring  the  i n i t i a l  10 hours 
of greening .
The normal development of the c h lo ro p la s t  i s  ap p aren tly  
c o n t ro l le d  by the r a t e  of ch lo rophy ll  s y n th e s is  and i s  dependent 
upon an adequate supply of s u b s t r a t e s .  A scheme i s  pu t forward 
d e sc r ib in g  the p h y s io lo g ic a l  r e l a t i o n s h ip s  between the  s ev e ra l  
b iochem ical pathways involved  in  c h lo ro p la s t  fo rm ation .
A B B R E V I A T I O N S
ADP adenosine diphosphate
ATP adenosine t r ip h o sp h a te
QIU 3“( 3 “  c h lo ro p h e n y l ) - l ,  1-diraethyl u re a
DCIP d ich lo ropheno l indophenol
DCMU 3 - ( 3 ,4 - d ic h lo r o p h e n y l ) - l ,  1-d im ethy l u rea
DNA deoxyribonuc le ic  a c id
EDTA e th y len e  diamine t e t r a  a c e t ic  ac id
GTP guanosine tr ip h o sp h a te
NADP n ico tinam ide-aden ine  d in u c le o t id e  phosphate
RNA r ib o n u c le ic  ac id
TRIS 2-amino-2-hydroxymethy1 propane-1, 3 -d io l
I N T R O D U C T I O N
The dark  grown angiospenn see d lin g  e x h ib i t s  c e r t a in  
m orphological c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  which d i s t i n g u i s h  i t  from one grown 
in  the l i g h t .  In  d ic o ty le d o n s ,  the in te rn o d e s  and p e t io l e s  a re  
g re a t ly  extended and the leaves  are rud im entary , w h ils t  in  
monocotyledons i t  i s  the laminae which are e lo n g a ted .  However 
in  both groups the most s t r i k i n g  f e a tu re  of e t i o l a t i o n  i s  the 
lack  of c h lo ro p h y ll .  The subsequent exposure of an e t i o l a t e d  
p la n t  to continuous white l i g h t  i n i t i a t e s  many biochem ical 
p rocesses  which lead to th e  form ation of ch lo ro p h y ll  and the 
even tual development of p h o to sy n th es is .
1. Changes in  u l t r a s t r u c t u r e  upon i l lu m in a t io n
In  the  developing  Elodea raeris tem atic  c e l l ,  the p l a s t i d  i s  
r e p re se n te d  by an o rg an e lle  c o n s is t in g  of a homogenous stroma 
surrounded by a double membrane (M uhle thaler and F rey - ï ïy ss l in g ,
1959). This membrane evag ina tes  forming v e s ic le s  or tubes  
which l a t e r  give r i s e  to the prolame l i a r  body. I f  however, the 
p la n t  i s  not exposed to l i g h t  the v e s i c l e s  transform  in to  long 
and evenly spaced tubes which a s s o c ia te  to  form a ' c r y s t a l l i n e  
cen tre* .  The f u r t h e r  changes in  s t r u c tu r e  which occur upon 
i l lu m in a t io n  have been d esc ribed  by many workers e .g .  Hodge, 
McLean and Mercer (1956); Gunning and Jagoe ( I 9 6 6 );
M uhle thale r  and Frey-Wyssling (1959); V irg in ,  Kahn and von 
W c tts te in  ( I 965 ); Kalin ( 1968) , u s ing  e le c t ro n  m ic roscop ica l 
te ch n iq u es .  In  many of these  s tu d ie s  the p re p a ra t io n  of the 
p la n t  m a te r ia l  has involved  f i x a t i o n  w ith  potassium permanganate, 
which p reserved  much of the  f in e  d e t a i l ,  but a r e c e n t  re p o r t  
in d ic a te d  th a t  f i x a t i o n  w ith  g lu ta ra ldehyde  g re a t ly  enhanced 
the r e s o lu t io n  of the  f in e  s t r u c tu r e  (Gunning and Jagoe, I966 ).
V irg in ,  Kahn and von Vi'ettstein ( I 965 ) u s ing  permangante
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f i x a t i v e s  recognised  th re e  major s tep s  in  the  e a r ly  development 
of the  c h lo r o p la s t .  Immediately upon i l lu m in a t io n  the tubes  
of t h e ‘c r y s t a l l i n e  c e n t r e ’ d i s s o c ia te d  in to  a mass of small 
v e s i c l e s .  This t ra n s fo rm a tio n  was brought about by red  o r  
white l i g h t  of low energy. Since f a r - r e d  l i g h t  had no e f f e c t  
i t  was suggested  th a t  the  phytoclirome system was not of importance, 
With con tinued  i l lu m in a t io n  the  v e s ic le s  qu ick ly  became 
d isp e r se d  throughout the  stroma of the p l a s t i d ;  tem perature  
v a r i a t io n s  between 3^C and 23°G have no e f f e c t  upon the r a t e  of 
d i s p e r s a l .  These two s te p s  were e s s e n t i a l l y  completed a t  the 
end of the  lag  phase of ch lo ro p h y ll  s y n th e s is .  The t h i r d  s te p  
was t h a t  du ring  which the  in d iv id u a l  v e s ic l e s  aggregated forming 
the w ell known grana s tac k s  and the  r a t e  of ch lo rophy ll  
s y n th e s is  became ex p o n en tia l .
The use of g lu ta ra ldehyde  as a f ix a t iv e  enabled Gunning and 
Jagoe ( 1966) to  in v e s t ig a te  the s t r u c tu r e  of the  ' c r y s t a l l i n e  
cen tre*  and the  l i g h t  induced primary changes in  much g re a te r  
d e t a i l  than was p re v io u s ly  p o s s ib le .  A fte r  exposing e t i o l a t e d  
oat le av e s  to  white l i g h t  the  p ro la im e lla r  body l o s t  i t s  
r e g u l a r i t y  but r e ta in e d  i t s  membranous s t r u c tu r e  (Gunning and 
Jagoe, 1966), The tu b u la r  connec tions  of the p ro la m e lla r  body 
then c o n s t r ic t e d  forming tw o-dim ensional, double-membraned 
sh e e ts  which g ra d u a lly  extended out in to  the stroma of the 
p l a s t i d  in  a roughly p a r a l l e l  fa sh io n .  The sh ee ts  of primary 
la m e l la e  appeared to be p e r fo ra te d  in  many p lace s  and t h i s  
c o n s t r u c t io n  probably  gave r i s e  to  the  ideas of v e s ic l e  
d i s p e r s a l  re p o r te d  by o th e r  workers ( e .g .  E riksson , e t  a l . ,1961). 
These p e r fo ra t io n s  have d isappeared  by the end of the lag  pe riod  
of ch lo ro p h y ll  s y n th e s is .  From an es tim ate  of the t o t a l  a rea
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of membrane e x i s t i n g  a t  t h i s  t im e, i t  was suggested th a t  the  
lam ellae  are  produced e n t i r e ly  a t  the  expense of the 
p ro la m e l la r  body.
The s in g le  double-membraned sh e e ts  begin  to  d u p l ic a te  a t  
about the same time as the r a t e  of c h lo ro p h y ll  sy n th es is  becomes 
lo g a r i th m ic .  A f te r  i l lu m in a t io n  f o r  4  hours many of the  primary 
lam ellae  have become d u p l ic a te d ,  forming grana s tacks  of two 
th y la k o id s .  The number of th y lak o id s  in c reased  w ith  con tinued  
i l lu m in a t io n  and by 10 hours th e re  were 5 thy lako ids  p re se n t  in  
each s ta c k  (Gunning and Jagoe, 1966).
2. C hlorophyll sy n th e s is
The immediate p re c u rso r  of ch lo ro p h y ll  in  the  e t i o l a t e d  
p la n t  i s  p ro to c h lo ro p h y l l  (F rank, 1946) and t h i s  has been shown, 
in  dark  groim maize se e d l in g s ,  to  bo completely  converted  to 
c h lo ro p h y ll  a f t e r  1 minute of i l lu m in a t io n  in  white l i g h t  
(K oski, 1950) .  The r a t e  of convers ion  was dependent upon 
tem perature  and the i n t e n s i ty  of the in c id e n t  l i g h t  (Smith and 
B en itez , 1954). On the b a s is  of a k in e t i c  a n a ly s is  these  
workers suggested t h a t  the convers ion  of p ro to ch lo ro p h y ll  was 
no t a s t r i c t l y  photo-chem ical in t ra m o le c u la r  p rocess but a lso  
invo lved  some in te rm o le c u la r  i n t e r a c t i o n s .  However i t  seems 
u n l ik e ly  th a t  two p h o to ac t iv a ted  holochromes are  re q u ire d  to 
r e a c t  to g e th e r  s in ce  the r e a c t io n  r a t e  i s  g re a t ly  a f fe c te d  by 
the  l i g h t  i n t e n s i t y .
A f te r  the  i n i t i a l  ra p id  fo rm atio n  of ch lo ro p h y ll  a from 
p ro to c h lo ro p h y l l ,  the  r a t e  of ch lo ro p h y ll  sy n th es is  does not 
immediately in c re a s e ,  a lag  period  o f te n  being observed 
( e .g .  Koski, 1950; V irg in ,  1955; Gassman and Bogorad, I 967 a ) .  
However i t  i s  not ax iom atic  th a t  a la g  pe riod  i s  always found in
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the  s y n th e s is  of c h lo ro p h y ll .  S i s l e r  and K lein  ( I 963 ) 
dem onstrated  th a t  the  lag  phase d id  not occur in  dark grown 
beans u n t i l  they were 6 days o ld . Before reach ing  t h i s  age 
c h lo ro p h y ll  s y n th e s i s •began immediately on i l lu m in a t io n .  The 
a d d i t io n  of d-amino l e v u l in ic  a c id ,  a porphyrin  p re c u rso r ,  to  
the 6-day old leaves abo lished  the lag  phase and allowed 
c h lo ro p h y ll  s y n th e s is  to  occur immediately upon i l lu m in a t io n .  
However the  ch lo ro p h y ll  sp ec ie s  formed d id  not become p ro p e rly  
in te g r a te d  in to  the c h lo ro p la s t  but was r a p id ly  des tro y ed  by 
h igh  i n t e n s i t y  l i g h t .  The lag  phase could a lso  be ab o lish ed  by 
i n f i l t r a t i n g  the 6-day old leaves w ith  a sucrose  s o lu t io n .  I t  
appears t h a t  the  lag  phase r e p re s e n ts  a pe r iod  during  which 
n u t r i e n t s  are  m obilised, the reby  supplying the necessary  
p rec u rso rs  f o r  f u r th e r  ch lo ro p h y ll  sy n th es is  (Wolff and P r ic e ,
i 9 6 0 ). . I t  has been suggested (K le in  and Neuman, I 966 ) th a t  the 
products  of p ho tosyn thes is  were a lso  necessa ry  f o r  continued 
ch lo ro p h y ll  fo rm ation . C hlorophyll s y n th e s is  in  greening bean 
leaves  was prevented by CMU, a p o ten t  i n h i b i t o r  of p h o to sy n th e tic  
e le c t ro n  t r a n s p o r t ,  but t h i s  i n h i b i t i o n  could be ovorcome by the 
a d d i t io n  of sucrose . However in  green ing  Euglena c e l l s  t r e a t e d  
w ith  DCîaU ( S c h i f f ,  Zeldin and Rubman, I 967 ) ,  10% of the t o t a l  
ch lo ro p h y ll  was formed, along w ith  a m orpholog ica lly  reco g n isab le  
c h lo ro p la s t  and an almost com pletely  competent p h o to sy n th e tic  
ap p ara tu s ,  in  the  absence of carbon d iox ide  f i x a t i o n .  I t  would 
seem th a t  under these  co n d it io n s  the  necessa ry  p recu rso rs  and 
energy f o r  l i g h t  induced c h lo ro p la s t  development were ob ta ined  
from the r e s e rv e s  of the c e l l .
Apart from n u t r i e n t  supply , o th e r  f a c t o r s  have been 
re p o r te d  which a b o l ish  the lag  phase of ch lo ro p h y ll  fo rm ation .
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S hort impulses of w hite  l i g h t  in  r a p id  success ion  b r in g  about 
the  accum ulation of ch lo ro p h y ll  a in  e t i o l a t e d  b a r le y  p la n t s ,  
w ith  no la g  period  (A ugustinussen, 1964; Akoyunoglou, ejb a l . , 
1966 ). The phytochrome system has a l s o  been im p lica ted  in  the 
e a r ly  s tag e s  of c h lo ro p h y ll  fo rm ation . E t io la te d  bean leav es ,  
when i r r a d i a t e d  by a s h o r t  f l a s h  of red  l i g h t ,  in  the  da rk , 
s y n th e s ised  ch lo rophy ll  immediately upon subsequent i l lu m in a t io n  
by white l i g h t  (Withrow, Wolff and P r i c e ,  1956). Exposure to 
f a r - r e d  l i g h t  a f t e r  the  i n i t i a l  f l a s h  p a r t i a l l y  r e i n s t a t e d  the 
lag  p e r io d .  The phytochrome system may a l s o  be involved  in  
c h lo ro p h y ll  b p roduction  (A ugustinussen , I 9 64 ) a lthough t h i s  may 
be due simply to the phytochrome a f f e c t in g  ch lo ro p h y ll  a 
s y n th e s is ,  which may a c t  as a p re c u rso r  to  ch lo ro p h y ll  b (Shlyk 
and Losev, I 963 ) .
From a study of the f lu o rescen ce  of ch lo ro p h y ll ,  B u t le r  ( I 965 ) 
re p o r ted  t h a t  during  the f i r s t  1.5 hours of i l lu m in a t io n  no 
change in  l i g h t  induced f lu o rescen ce  could be d e te c te d ,  w h ils t  
the  ch lo ro p h y ll  appeared as a s in g le  symmetrical a b so rp tio n  band 
a t  about 6?0 mu • A fte r  i l lu m in a t io n  f o r  2 hours ch lo ro p h y ll  b 
was d e te c te d  and the ch lo ro p h y ll  a d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  in to  types 
which absorbed a t  670 and 685 mu . These changes became more 
pronounced upon f u r th e r  i l lu m in a t io n .  The typo absorbing a t  
685 mu appeared a t  about the  same time as the  th y lak o id s  began 
to  develop (B u t le r  and B riggs, I 9 6 6 ) . Upon i l lu m in a t io n  the 
ch lo ro p h y ll  type pigments became d isp e r se d  as they became 
p h y ty la te d ,  which occurred s im ultaneously  w ith  the lo s s  of 
r e g u la r i t y  of the  p ro lam e lla r  body. The pigments then 
reagg rega ted  as t h e i r  co n ce n tra t io n  in c reased .
The l a t e r  s tages  of ch lo ro p h y ll  sy n th e s is  in  greening  p lan ts
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has been in v e s t ig a te d  using  C02(Vlasenok, Fradkin  and 
Shlyk, 1965). A f te r  allowing green  barley  s e e d l in g s  to 
m etabo lise  ^^C02f o r  10 m inutes , the  s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t i e s  in  the  
porphyrin  r in g s  of p ro to c h lo ro p h y l l id e ,  ch lo ro p h y ll id e  a , 
ch lo ro p h y ll  a and ch lo rophy ll  b were measured a t  i n t e r v a l s  over 
a 16 day p e r io d ,  A peak in  the s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t y  of p ro to ­
c h lo ro p h y ll id e  occured a f t e r  12 h ou rs ,  but t h i s  then  d ec lined  
r a p id ly .  The h ig h e s t  a c t i v i t y  f o r  ch lo ro p h y ll id e  a was reached 
a few hours a f t e r  p ro to c h lo ro p h y l l id e  and a lso  r a p id ly  d e c l in e d ,  
w h i l s t  f o r  ch lo ro p h y ll  a the peak in  a c t i v i t y  was seen a f t e r  
24 hours . I t  was suggested th a t  the l a t e r  s tag es  of c h lo ro p h y ll
s y n th e s is  proceeds v ia  p ro to c h lo ro p h y l l id e  ► chlorophyllide a -
ch lo ro p h y ll  a . I t  has been re p o r te d  (Shlyk, ejt a d . , 19&5) t h a t ,  
in  g reen ing  b a r ley  le av es ,  ch lo ro p h y ll  b i s  de r ived  from 
c h lo ro p h y ll  a.
3. Nucleic ac id s  and p ro te in  s y n th e s is
Do Deken-Grenson (1954) dem onstrated th a t  p l a s t i d s  from 
e t i o l a t e d  and green ch icory  leaves  possessed  fundam entally  
d i f f e r e n t  s t r u c tu r e s  when viewed with an e l e c t r o n  microscope. 
However when exposed to  l i g h t ,  the  le u c o p la s ts  developed in to  
normal c h lo ro p la s t s  and t h i s  t ran s fo rm a tio n  was accompanied by 
a ne t sy n th e s is  of c h lo ro p la s t ic  p r o te in s .  I t  has been 
subsequently  shoim (Bamji and Jagendorf,  1966; S m il l ie ,  I 9 6 3 ) 
th a t  mature c h lo ro p la s t s  a re  ab le  to in c o rp o ra te  amino ac id s  
in to  p ro te in s  provided th a t  ATP, GTP and magnesium ions are  
su p p lied .  In  the presence of l i g h t ,  the  e x te r n a l ly  supp lied  ATP 
can be om itted , s ince the c h lo ro p la s t  l i g h t  re a c t io n s  provide 
the energy source f o r  amino acid  a s s im i la t io n  (E ise n s ta d t  and 
Brawerman, I 9 6 2 ). The enzymes a s so c ia te d  w ith  p ro te in  s y n th e s is
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are  s e n s i t iv e  to  r ib o n u c le a s e ,  puronycin  and chloramphenicol 
( S m i l l i e ,  1965)* Since amino ac id  in c o rp o ra t io n  was somewhat 
s t im u la te d  by r ib o n u c lc o s id e  t r ip h o sp h a te s  and in h ib i t e d  by 
puromycin ( E is e n s ta d t  and Brawerman, 1962) t h i s  may be evidence 
of DNA-dcpendent RNA-polymerase a c t i v i t y .
C hlorophyll s y n th e s is  in  greening Euglena c e l l s  was in h ib i te d  
by hydroxyurea (Buetow and Mego, I 967 ) .  This i n h i b i t o r  a lso  
dep ressed  the  l e v e l s  of DNA, RNA and p r o te in ,  the  le v e l  of 
i n h i b i t i o n  of the  s y n th e s is  of th e se  components d e c rea s in g  in  
the o rder  l i s t e d .  A sugges tion  th a t  th e  sy n th es is  of s p e c i f ic  
r ib o n u c le ic  ac id  m olecules occurred d u r in g  the development of 
c h lo r o p la s t s  in  Euglena (Brawerman and Chargaff, 1959) was 
confirmed and extended by Gnanaam and Kahn (1967 1967 ^
1967 c ) .  During the  i n i t i a l  s tag es  of development, the  
fo rm ation  of a  s p e c i f i c  messenger RNA was no ted , the  sy n th es is  
of which was s e n s i t i v e  to  s trep tom ycin  and 5 - f lu o r o - u r a c i l .
This was in  accordance w ith  the  h ypo thes is  th a t  the development 
of c h lo ro p la s t s  on exposure to  l i g h t ,  c o n s t i tu t e s  an in duc ib le  
system analogous to  the  i n i t i a t i o n  of s p e c i f ic  enzymes by 
s p e c i f i c  inducers  and the ex ten s iv e  changes in  c e l l u l a r  
metabolism upon * phage in fe c t io n  (Spiegelman, H all and S torck ,
1961 ) .  The fo rm atio n  of s p e c i f i c  cytoplasm ic ribosomes 
a s so c ia te d  w ith  the c h lo ro p la s t  du ring  the e a r ly  s tag es  of 
development have no t been dem onstrated  (Gnanaam and Kahn, I 967 c ) .  
However the  c h lo ro p la s t  does co n ta in  ribosomes which d i f f e r  in  
t h e i r  sed im en ta tion  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  from those  of the  cytoplasm 
(Gnanaam and Kahn, I 967 c; E ise n s tad t  and Brawerman, 1962; 
S v e ta i lo ,  P h i l ip p o v ich  and S is s a k ia n ,  I 967 ) .  F u r th e r  
experiments u s in g  confirmed th a t  du ring  c h lo ro p la s t
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development no new ribosomes formed, even though a new sp ec ie s  
of messenger RNA i s  sy n th es ised  (Gnanaam and Kahn, I 967 ĉ )*
The s i t e  of amino ac id  in c o rp o ra t io n  by c h lo ro p la s t s  appears to 
be the la m e l la r  membranes and thus  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  the 
p ro te in s  sy n th e s ised  have a s t r u c t u r a l  fu n c t io n  (Gnanaam and 
Kahn, I 967 b ) .
Using a n t i b i o t i c s  which are  known to  i n h i b i t  p ro te in  
sy n th e s is  i t  has been shown th a t  the  form ation  of ch lo rophy ll  in  
the  developing c h lo ro p la s t  i s  e n t i r e l y  dependent upon p ro te in  
sy n th e s is  (K irk , I 968 ; M argulies , 1962). A ctid ione preven ts  
ch lo ro p h y ll  s y n th e s is  in  the g reen ing  c e l l s  of Euglena (K irk , I 9 6 8 ) ,  
w h i ls t  chloram phenicol achieves a h igh  le v e l  of i n h ib i t i o n  in  
greening bean leaves  (M argulies, I 962 ) .  However caro tonoid  and 
anthocyanin sy n th e s is  are  not so c lo se ly  linked  to  p ro te in  
sy n th es is  s ince  these  pigments accumulate oven when c h lo ro p la s t  
development i s  prevented  (K irk , I 9 6 8 ) .
4 . Development of pho tosyn thesis
(a )  U t i l i s a t i o n  of l i g h t  energy
The c u r re n t  th e o r ie s  of the  mechanism of p h o tosyn the tic  
a b so rp t io n  of l ig h t  energy are  d iscu ssed  in  Section  5.
P ro p la s t id s  d e r iv ed  from e t i o l a t e d  bean leaves  possess  no H i l l  
r e a c t io n  a c t i v i t y ,  w ith  fe r r ic y a n id e  as e le c t ro n  accep to r  
(Anderson and Boardman, I 96 4 ) .  Unequivocal evidence of - H i l l  
r e a c t io n  a c t i v i t y  was only obtained a f t e r  the  p la n ts  had been 
i l lu m in a ted  f o r  more than 6 hours. The r a t e  of red u c tio n  then 
inc reased  to  the  maximum value a f t e r  10 hours i l lu m in a t io n .  I t  
i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  note th a t  the  h ig h e s t  r a t e s  of oxygen e v o lu tio n  
in  greening  Euglena c e l l s  a lso  occurred  a f t e r  about 10 hours 
exposure to l i g h t  (S te rn ,  E p s te in  and S c h i f f ,  I 964 ) .
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In  p l a s t i d s  which had been i l lu m in a te d  f o r  only 6 hou rs ,  
the  H i l l  r e a c t i o n  was in s e n s i t iv e  to ŒIU in  a co n ce n tra t io n  
which would normally i n h i b i t  e l e c t r o n  t r a n s p o r t  (Anderson and 
Boardman, I 9 6 4 ) .  Complete i n h ib i t i o n  of the  H i l l  r e a c t io n  was 
achieved only a f t e r  the p la n ts  had been i l lu m in a te d  f o r  12-14 
hours. I t  was suggested th a t  the  f e r r i c y a n id e  re d u c tio n  was 
not l in k ed  s to ic h io m e t r ic a l ly  to  the  oxygen evolv ing  system in  
the immature c h lo ro p la s t  and th a t  the e le c t ro n s  req u ired  f o r  
the  re d u c tio n  were not derived  from w ater but from some o th e r  
endogenous donor.
The n a tu r a l  hydrogen accep to r  of the c h lo ro p la s t  l i g h t  
r e a c t io n s  i s  NADP (Vishniac and Ochoa, 1951; Davenport, I 965 aj 
Katoh and San P ie t r o ,  I 966; I 967 ) .  However red u c t io n  of NADP
was no t observed u n t i l  the p la n ts  had been i l lu m in a te d  f o r  8 
hours , and the r a t e  in c reased  to h a lf  th a t  of mature chloiqplasts  
only a f t e r  16 hours (Anderson and Boardman, I 964) .  NADP 
re d u c t io n  had thus j u s t  commenced a t  the  time when the r a t e  of 
f e r r i c y a n id e  re d u c tio n  was a t  i t s  maximum. I t  was suggested 
t h a t  the  r a t e  of development of some component of the NADP 
red u c in g  system r e s t r i c t e d  the flow of e le c t ro n s  to  NADP and 
th a t  t h i s  component was not involved in  the re d u c t io n  of 
f e r r i c y a n id e .
.Pigment development and e le c t ro n  t r a n s p o r t  in  greening  
bean leaves  has been s tu d ie d  using  f lu o re sc en c e  measurements 
(B u t le r ,  1965) .  T h e o re t ic a l  c o n s id e ra t io n s  suggest th a t  l i g h t  
absorbed by Light System I I  pigments w i l l  b r in g  about an 
in c reased  f luo rescence  y ie ld  i f  e le c t ro n  t r a n s p o r t  occurs in  
t h i s  system. The converse i s  true  of Light System I ,  and thus 
i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to d e te c t  when the two systems become o p e ra t iv e
i n  the g reen ing  l e a f .  During the  f i r s t  1.5 hours of
i l lu m in a t io n  th e re  were no changes in  f lu o rescen ce  y i e ld ,
in d ic a t in g  th a t  the  Systems I  and I I  were not fu n c t io n a l .
Between 1.5 to  2 hours the c h lo ro p h y ll  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  in to  the 
forms c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of Light Systems I  and I I  and concomitant 
changes in  f lu o rescen ce  y ie ld  in d ic a te d  th a t  e le c t ro n  t r a n s p o r t  
commenced as soon as the pigments had developed. I t  was 
subsequently  suggested  (B u tle r  and B riggs, 1966) th a t  the two 
Light Systems became fu n c t io n a l  as soon as the  c h lo ro p h y ll  
molecules begin  to  aggregate in  the c h lo ro p la s t  lam ellae .
The development of d i s t i n c t i v e  double membranes between 
the th y lak o id s  appeared to  be the  key s tage  in  the  s t r u c t u r a l
in te g r a t io n  of the  Light Systems (Rhodes and Yemm, 1966). From
measurements of carbon d iox ide  exchanges in  the  dark in  g reen ing  
b a r le y  i t  was demonstrated t h a t  p ho tosyn thes is  began a f t e r  about 
5 hours of i l lu m in a t io n ,  and t h i s  vras c o r r e la te d  w ith  the 
fo rm ation  of th y lak o id s  in  the c h lo r o p la s t s .  A minimum of 
s t r u c t u r a l  development of the p l a s t i d  appeared to be necessa ry  
before  photophosphory la tion  was found in  g reening  bean leaves  
(Gyldenholm and T,h a t  le y ,  I 9 6 8 ) .  Also in  C h lo re l la  th y la k o id  
fo rm ation  was req u ired  befo re  plienozine methosulphate and 
f l a v i n  mononucleotide ca ta ly sed  pho tophosphory la tion . H il l  
r e a c t io n  and carbon d iox ide  f i x a t io n  were observed (Oh-hama, 
S h ih ira -Ish ik aw a  and Hase, I 9 6 5 ) .  Indeed the e a r ly  s t r u c t u r a l  
development of the c h lo ro p la s t  may occur w ithou t the photo- 
s y n th e t i c a l ly  supp lied  p re c u rso r s ,  s ince  i l lu m in a te d  Euglena 
c h lo ro p la s t s  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  normally in  the  presence of CMU 
(S c h i f f ,  Zeld in  and Rubman, I 9 6 7 ) .  However i t  was suggested 
th a t  exposure to l ig h t  r e s u l te d  in  the a c t i v a t i o n  of sy n th e t ic
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systems e x te r n a l  to  the developing c h lo ro p la s t  and thereby 
prov id ing  the necessary  p re c u rso r s .
The appearance of phenazine m ethosulphate c a ta ly se d  c y c l ic  
p h o sp h o ry la t io n ,  f e r r ic y a n id e  and DCIP re d u c t io n  a c t i v i t y  in  
g reen ing  Linum seed lin g s  was observed a f t e r  4 5 hours i l lu m in a t io n
(Dodge and Whittingham, I 966 ). The r a t e  of the  H i l l  r e a c t io n  
reached a peak a f t e r  12 hours bu t t h a t  of photophosphory la tion  
became maximal only a f t e r  20 hours i l lu m in a t io n .  Changes in  the 
p lastoquinone  con ten t of the g reen ing  p la n ts  were es tim ated  and 
i t  was concluded th a t  t h i s  component of the e l e c t r o n  t r a n s p o r t  
system did  no t l im i t  the development of photochemical a c t i v i t y .
The amount of p lastoquinone in  the  c h lo ro p la s t  had reached 61% 
of i t s  f i n a l  l e v e l  a f t e r  4  hours i l lu m in a t io n  whereas the concen­
t r a t i o n  of c h lo ro p h y ll  was only 15%. However in  C h lo re l la  the 
fo rm ation  of p lastoqu inone c lo se ly  p a r a l l e l e d  th a t  of ch lo ro p h y ll  
(Oku, eJt a l . ,  I 968 ).
The co n ten t  of ferredoxin-N A D P-reductase, cytochrome 552 
and cytochrome 56I in  e t i o l a t e d  Euglena c e l l s  in c reased  on 
exposure to  l i g h t  (S m i l l ie ,  ejt a l . ,  I 967 ) . Since t h i s  was 
prevented by chloram phenicol, i t  was suggested th a t  the  c h lo ro p la s t  
ribosomes were re sp o n s ib le  f o r  the sy n th e s is  of these  p ro te in s .  
S im ila r  i n h ib i t i o n  was achieved by cyclohexim ide, but t h i s  was 
thought to  be the in d i r e c t  r e s u l t  of the  a n t i b i o t i c  b locking  the 
fo rm ation  of c e r t a i n  s t r u c tu r a l  components which were e s s e n t i a l  
to  the sy n th e s is  and in te g r a t io n  of the e le c t ro n  t r a n s p o r t  
enzymes. The a c t i v i t y  of ferredoxin-NADP-reductaso in  dark 
grown bean le av es  was a lso  s t im u la te d  by l i g h t  (K e is te r ,
Jagendorf and San P ie t r o ,  1962). A b r i e f  i l lu m in a t io n  period 
( 1 .5  hour) brought about a 5 - fo ld  in c rease  of a c t i v i t y  during  a
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subsequent 48 hour dark  period  but a 5 0 -fo ld  in c rease  was 
observed a f t e r  2 cyc les  of a 10 hour l i g h t  -  14 hour da rk  regime. 
The in c re a se  in  a c t i v i t y  of t h i s  enzyme was apparen tly  c o n t ro l le d  
by phytochrome and was c o r r e la te d  to  the  form ation  of the  
thy lako id  membranes. F erredox in  could not be d e tec ted  in  
e t i o l a t e d  le a v e s ,  but a f t e r  a b r i e f  i l lu m in a t io n  i t s  con ten t 
in c reased , in  the dark , to equal th a t  in  p la n ts  which had been 
sub jec ted  to  a 10 hour l i g h t  -  14 hour dark  regime (K e is te r ,  
Jagendorf and San P ie t r o ,  I 962 ). The r a t e s  of in c rease  in  
fe r re d o x in  co n ten t  and of ferredoxin-NADP-reductase w ith  the 
i l lu m in a t io n  period  were not however i d e n t i c a l .  The l a t t e r  
enzyme accumulated a t  the same r a t e  as c h lo ro p h y l l ,  w h i ls t  the 
sy n th e s is  of the  former p ro te in  dem onstrated no lag  p e r io d  but 
commenced immediately upon i l lu m in a t io n  (M elandri, B accar in i  and 
F o r t i ,  1969).
(b )  The f
I rv in g  ( 1910) suggested th a t  e t i o l a t e d  leaves  were not ab le  
to  pho tosyn thesise  u n t i l  they were f u l l y  green. The ev o lu t io n  
of oxygen however, was dem onstrated very soon a f t e r  ch lo ro p h y ll  
sy n th es is  had reached i t s  exponen tia l  phase (Inman, 1955), 
confirming the  re p o r t  of B riggs (1920). A f te r  i l lu m in a t io n  f o r  
10 minutes e t i o l a t e d  ba rley  leaves  d id  not evolve oxygen, even 
though ch lo ro p h y ll  a was p re sen t  (Smith, 1954). However, the  
ev o lu tio n  of oxygen was noted a f t e r  i l lu m in a t io n  f o r  50 minutes 
and increased  ra p id ly  even though in  many in s ta n c e s  oxygen 
e v o lu tio n  occurred  before the p la n t  contained  any c h lo ro p h y ll  b.
The f i r s t  c r i t i c a l  work on carbon a s s im i la t io n  in  g reening  
p la n ts  was th a t  re p o r ted  by T o lbert  and Gailey (1957). Dark- 
grown wheat p la n ts  were exposed to  l i g h t  and the in c o rp o ra t io n  
of 1^002 w'as determ ined. During the  f i r s t  4-5 hours th e re
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was very  l i t t l e  f i x a t i o n  of ^^C02 , even though the ra p id  phase 
of c h lo ro p h y ll  sy n th e s is  had begun some 2 hours be fo re .
However, a f t e r  5 hours the r a te  of ^^C02 a s s im i la t io n  increased  
u n t i l  a t  52 hours i t  compared favourab ly  w ith  t h a t  of the  normal 
green  p la n t .  During the f i r s t  4 hours m alic , a s p a r t i c  and 
g lu tam ic  ac id s  became la b e l le d  w ith  (T o lb er t  and Gailey ,
1957). However, a t  4 hours some r a d i o a c t i v i t y  had appeared in  
phosphogjtyceric a c id ,  which w ith  a lan in e  became heav ily  la b e l le d  
a f t e r  5 hours .  Also a t  t h i s  time the hexose phosphates and 
sucrose were becoming la b e l le d  a t  an in c re a s in g  r a t e .  Only 
t ra c e  amounts of were found in  r ib u lo se -1 ,5 -d ip h o s p h a te  and
sedoheptu lose-7-phosphate  a t  5-6 hours ,  but by 25 hours the 
l a t t e r  had accumulated s i g n i f i c a n t  amounts of w h i ls t  the
r ib u lo se -1 ,5 -d ip h o sp h a te  only con ta ined  t r a c e s .  I t  was suggested 
th a t  the  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of the r ib u lo se -1 ,5 -d ip h o s p h a te  could be a 
f a c t o r  l im i t in g  carbon f i x a t i o n  during  g reen ing . In  Euglena 
carbon a s s im i la t io n  was f i r s t  d e te c te d  a f t e r  the  dark-grown c e l l s  
had been i l lu m in a te d  f o r  6 hours (S te rn ,  S ch iff  and E pste in ,
1964) .  A f te r  t h i s  lag  pe r io d , seen a lso  in  pigment fo rm ation , 
lam ellae  fo rm ation  and oxygen e v o lu t io n ,  the r a t e  of carbon 
f ix a t i o n  in c reased  l i n e a r ly  w ith  time.
The pathway whereby carbon i s  in c o rp o ra ted  in to  carbohydrates  
and amino ac id s  was e lu c id a te d  by Calvin  and h i s  a s s o c ia te s  
( e .g .  C alv in , 1955). However the development of the  enzymes 
involved  in  th i s  pathway in  the g reen ing  c e l l  has been somewhat 
n e g le c te d .  In  greening  Euglena c e l l s  the  r a t e  of ch lo ro p h y ll  
fo rm ation  was c o r re la te d  w ith  the  appearance of NADP-linked 
g ly co ra ld eh y d e -5-phosphate dehydrogenase (Brawerman and 
Konisberg, I 9 6 0 ) .  However the t o t a l  p r o te in  content of the
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c e l l  d id  not change s i g n i f i c a n t ly .  The a c t i v i t y  of r i b u l o s e -
1 ,5 -d iphosphate  carboxylase  inc reased  by 5-6 fo ld  in  g reen ing  
b a r le y  leaves  a f t e r  a period  of 48 hours i l lu m in a t io n  (H a l l ,  e_t a l . , 
1959; Huff alee r ,  ^  a l . , 1964). This was a lso  found in  greening 
bean leav es  (M argulies, 1964). Although the dark grown p la n ts  
possess some r ib u lo se -1 ,5 -d ip h o sp h a te  carboxylase  (M argu lies ,
1964) ,  i t s  a c t i v i t y  was markedly s t im u la te d  by l i g h t .
In  greening  maize, r ib u lo se -1 ,5 -d ip h o sp h a te  carboxylase  
a c t i v i t y  inc reased  a f t e r  i l lu m in a t io n  f o r  5 m inutes, reached  a 
maximum a f t e r  5-6 hours and then  began to d ec lin e  (Chen, McMahon 
and Bogorad, I 967 ). The a c t i v i t y  of ribose-5-p îiosphate  
isoraoraso d id  not change s ig n i f i c a n t l y  u n t i l  between 12-24 hours 
of i l lu m in a t io n ,  w h i ls t  r ib u lo se -5 -p h o sp h a te  k inase  a c t i v i t y  
inc reased  a f t e r  a lag  of about 6 hours . I t  was suggested th a t  
t h i s  course of events  r e s u l te d  from the s e q u e n t ia l  enzyme 
in d u c t io n ,  in c lu d in g  an i n i t i a l  l i g h t  s t im u la ted  s y n th e s is  
( e .g .  r ib u lo se -1 ,5 -d ip h o sp h a te  carboxy lase )  and subsequent 
in d u c tio n  or d o ro p ress io n  of the s y n th e s is  of o th e r  enzymes 
( e .g .  r ibose -5 -phosphate  isom erase).
The t o t a l  p ro te in  con ten t of the e t i o l a t e d  leaves of maize 
(Chon, McMahon and Bogorad, I 967) , beans ( F i ln e r  and K le in ,
1968) and peas (Graham, Grieve and S m il l ie ,  I 968 ) in c reased  on 
exposure to  l i g h t ;  a lthough in  Euglena c e l l s  t h i s  d id  not 
occur (Brawerman and Konisberg, I 9 6 0 ). Red l i g h t  induced the 
no t sy n th e s is  of F ra c t io n  I  p ro te in  and inc reased  the a c t i v i t i e s  
of r ib u lo se -1 ,5 -d ip h o sp h a to  carboxy lase , g ly cera ldehyde-5 -  
phosphate dehydrogenase and f ru c to se -1 ,6 -d ip h o sp h a ta se  in  
e t i o l a t e d  pea leaves  (Graham, Grieve and S m il l ie ,  I 968 ). That 
these  changes could be reversed  by f a r - r e d  l i g h t  im p lica te s
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phytochromo, r a t h e r  than  p ro to c h lo ro p h y l l id e  as the primary 
p h o to ro g u la to r  of enzyme sy n th es is  (Graham, Grieve and S m il l ie ,  
1968 ). The t o t a l  p ro te in  content of e t i o l a t e d  bean leav es  
in c reased  in  the  dark  fo llow ing  b r i e f  i l lu m in a t io n  ( F i l n e r  and 
K le in , I 968 ). The in c rease  in  p ro te in  con ten t and r i b u l o s e -
1 , 5-d iphosphate  carboxylase  a c t i v i t y ,  were prevented  by 
cycloheximide but not by the  DNA-synthesis i n h ib i to r ,  5 - f lu o r o -  
deoxyurid ine . Inc reased  enzyme a c t i v i t y  was a lso  re v e rse d  by 
exposure to  f a r - r e d  l i g h t ,  and in  common w ith  cyclohexim ide, the 
i n h i b i t i o n  could be e f f e c te d  a t  any time during  48 hours  a f t e r  
the i n i t i a l  i l lu m in a t io n .  Since t h i s  pe r iod  was q u i te  e x ten s iv e ,  
i t  was concluded th a t  the  primary c o n t ro l  of p ro te in  sy n th e s is  
could no t involve phytochrome.
The f i r s t  product of carbon f i x a t i o n  by r ib u l o s e - 1 ,5“ 
diphosphate carboxy lase ,phosphog lyceric  a c id ,  i s  reduced to  
phosphoglyceraldehyde by NADP-linked g lyceraldehyde-5-phosphate  
dehydrogenase. E t io la te d  pea s ee d l in g s  do not possess  t h i s  
enzyme but upon i l lu m in a t io n  th e re  was a ra p id  development of 
a c t i v i t y  (Hageman and Arnon, 1955). This was s im i la r  to  th a t  
rep o r ted  f o r  greening  bean leav es  (M argu lies ,  I 964 ) and f o r  
Euglena (Brawerman and Konisberg, I960). The a c t i v i t y  of 
f ru c to s e -1 ,6 -d ip h o sp h a ta se  in  Euglena was a lso  s t im u la ted  by 
l i g h t  (S m i l l i e ,  I 965 ). Although t h i s  organism has two f r u c t o s e -  
1, 6 -d i  phosphatase enzymes, cytoplasm ic and c h lo ro p la s t i c  bound, 
i t  was the l a t t e r  which in c reased  4 - f o ld  when the  c e l l s  were 
t r a n s f e r r e d  to  cond itions  which were s u i ta b le  f o r  c h lo ro p la s t  
development.
The Calvin cycle i s  completed by a s e r i e s  of t ran s fo rm a tio n s  
of the sugar phosphates which lead  to  the re fo rm atio n  of
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r ib u lo se -1 ,5 -d ip h o s p h a te .  In  Euglena the  conversion  of r i b o s e -
5-phosphate to  r ib u lo se -5 -p h o sp h a te  i s  c a ta ly se d  by 
phosphoriboisom erase, which i s  found both  in  the  cytoplasm and 
in  the c h lo ro p la s t s  (S m i l l ie ,  I 9 6 3 ). E t io la t e d  b a r le y  seed lin g s  
a lso  posses a h igh phosphoriboisomerase a c t i v i t y  (H uffaker, e_t a l . , 
1964) , which i s  doubled a f t e r  24 hours of i l lu m in a t io n .  However, 
upon i l lu m in a t io n  the a c t i v i t y  of phosphoribu lok inase  in c re a se d  
a t  a ra p id  r a t e  a f t e r  an i n i t i a l  lag  p e r io d ,  the d u ra t io n  of 
which was in v e rs e ly  p ro p o r t io n a l  to  the l i g h t  in t e n s i t y  (H uffaker,  
e^  , 1966 ) .  Although the a c t i v i t y  of the  im portant enzymes 
of the C alv in  cycle  appears to  be enhanced by l i g h t ,  the underly ing  
mechanisms c o n t r o l l in g  such in c re a se s  have y e t  to  be e lu c id a te d .
5 . The pathway of e le c t ro n  t r a n s p o r t  in  mature c h lo r o p la s t s .
Experiments by Emerson and Lewis (1942; 1945) demonstrated
th a t  the  p h o to sy n th e tic  e f f ic ie n c y  of C h lo ro lla  o r  Chroococcus 
c e l l s  was markedly reduced when they were i l lu m in a ted  by 
monochromatic l i g h t  of wavelength 685 mu . I n v e s t ig a t io n  of 
the *red-drop* of e f f ic ie n c y  (Emerson, Chalmers and C edarstrand , 
1957) showed th a t  the p h o to sy n th e tic  e f f ic ie n c y  could be re s to re d  
to  above normal values  i f  l i g h t  of 420 mu or 655 mu wavelength 
was added to  the  red l i g h t .  The l i g h t  of longer wavelengths 
was absorbed predominately by ch lo ro p h y ll  a , but f u l l  photo­
sy n th e t ic  e f f ic ie n c y  was dependent upon the  sim ultaneous 
ab so rp tio n  of l i g h t  of a s h o r te r  wavelength by the  accessory  
pigments.
The p re sen t  hypo thesis  based on th ese  f in d in g s  was f i r s t  
put forward by H il l  and Bondall ( I 96 0 ) and Whatley, Tagawa and 
Arnon ( I 9 6 5 ) ,  and i s  shown in  F ig . 1. (m odified a f t e r  Vernon 
and Avron, I 965 ). The two l ig h t  r e a c t io n s  are thought to
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FIG* 1" TIio pathway of pho tosyn tho tic  
e le c t ro n  t r a n s p o r t ,  modified 
of t o r  Topjion and Avron ( I 965 )* 
Largo b lack  bars r e p re se n t  the 
l i g h t  absorbing r e a c t io n s ;  
broken l in o s  in d ic a te  non- 
physio log ioa l ro u te s .
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c o l la b o ra te  d i r e c t in g  the  flow of e le c t ro n s  ag a in s t  the thermo- 
chemical energy g ra d ie n t .  The o v e ra l l  n e t  change in  redox 
p o te n t i a l  f o r  the i n t e r a c t io n  of the  two systems i s  about 1 .2  v, 
w h i ls t  f o r  each of the  systems the  change i s  0 .8  v, sugges ting  
th a t  th e re  i s  an overlap  of the fu n c t io n a l  reg ions  of the  systems 
(San P ie t r o ,  I967 ).
L ight energy absorbed by the ch lo rophy ll  of Light System I I  
i s  u t i l i s e d  to t r a n s f e r  e le c t ro n s  from w a ter ,  the  primary o x id a n t ,  
to  p las toqu inono , the primary ro duc tan t of L ight System I I  
(Arnon and Horton, I 96J ;  Friend  and Redfearn, I 9 63 ), w ith  the  
concomitant e v o lu tio n  of m olecu lar oxygen ( H i l l ,  1939). The 
second r e a c t io n .  Light System I ,  t r a n s p o r t s  e le c t ro n s  from the  
primary ox id an t ,  P700 (Kok, I 96I ) ,  to  fe r re d o x in ,  the 
primary re d u c tan t  of Light System I ,  and then  v ia  ferredox-NADP- 
reduc tase  to reduce NADP (V ishn iac  and Ochoa, 1951; San P ie t r o  
and Lang, 1958; Shin and Arnon, I 9 6 5 ). P700 i s  then  reduced
by the  e lec tro n s  t r a n s f e r r e d  spontaneously  from p las toqu inone  
v ia  cytochrome f  ( H i l l  and S c a r i s b r ic k ,  1951; Davenport and 
H i l l ,  1952), cytochrome bg (Olsen and S ra i l l ie ,  1963) and the 
copper p ro te in  p la s to cy an in  (Katoh, I 96O; Katoh e^ ad. ,  I96 I ) ,  
w ith  the  re leased  energy being conserved as ATP. Oxygen 
ev o lu t io n  and phosphory la tion  may bo both  m ain ta ined  by 
a r t i f i c i a l  e le c t ro n  accep to rs  e .g .  f e r r i c y a n id e  and motmyoglobin. 
F e rr lcy an id e  i s  thought to  be reduced by the Light System I I  -  \
cytochrome complex (Gromet-Elhanan and Avron, I 9 63 ) and 
motmyoglobin by Light Systems I  and I I  (Davenport, I 963 a ) .
Light System I ,  in  the absence of Light System I I  a c t i v i t y  can 
reduce NADP and some b ip y r id y l  s a l t s ,  e .g .  benzyl v io logen , 
when the e lec tro n s  a re  donated to  the  cytochrome chain  by the  
a sco rb a te  -  DCIP couple (Vernon and Zaugg, I96O).
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P hosphory la tion  in  c h lo ro p la s t s  i s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  one of 
two pathways of e le c t ro n  flow . The 'n o n -cy c lic*  phosphory la tion  
i s  coupled to  NADP re d u c t io n ,  w h i ls t  the ’cyclic*  phosphory la tion  
i s  no t (Arnon, I 967). Cyclic phosphory la tion  i s  m ediated by 
Light System I  and re q u i re s  the  presence of a c o fac to r  e . g . 
phenazine mothosulphate (Jagendorf  and Avron, 1958), v itam in  K3 
(Arnon, Whatley and A llen , 1955) o r  h igh c o n ce n tra t io n s  of 
fe r re d o x in  (Tagawa, Tsujimoto and Arnon, 1963 ) . The change from 
n on-cyc lic  to  c y c l ic  phosphory la tion  i s  thought to  be c o n t ro l le d  
by the amount of a v a i la b le  reduced NADP (Tagawa, Tsujimoto and 
Arnon, I 963 ).
The scheme shown in  F i g . l  has been accepted f o r  n e a r ly  10 
y ears  and provides f o r  the  time be ing , the  b e s t  e x p lan a t io n  of 
the sequence of photochemical even ts  in  the  c h lo ro p la s t .  However 
o th e r  hypotheses have been put fonvard , among them the su g g es tio n  
th a t  c y c l ic  and non -cyc lic  e le c t ro n  t r a n s p o r t  are  in  p a r a l l e l ,  
w ith  one l i g h t  r e a c t io n  s te p  c a ta ly s in g  the t r a n s f e r  of e le c t r o n s  
to  fe r re d o x in  from water (Kok, 19&5). The r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  by 
the d i f f e r e n t i a l  uncoupling of phosphory la tion  by d e sa sp id in  
(Gromot-Elhanan and Arnon, I 9 6 5 ) have led  to  the  e la b o ra t io n  of 
t h i s  hypothesis  (Arnon, I 967 ) .  However, the  p re c ise  a c t io n  of 
d e sa sp id in  has been the su b jec t  of some con troversy  (Gromet- 
Elhanan and Avron, I 966; Hind, I 966 a; Hind,1966 ^  Tsujim oto, 
McSwain and Arnon, I 966 ). Some support f o r  the id eas  of Arnon 
( 1967) however has come from a re c e n t  study of the delayed 
em ission  of l i g h t  from p h o to s y n th e t ic a l ly  a c t iv e  c h lo ro p la s t s  
(Arnold and Azzi, I 9 6 8 ).
As may be seen from the afo rego ing  review, the  developing  
c h lo ro p la s t  i s  able to perform the r e a c t io n s  involved in
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pho tosyn thes is  by the end of the  lag  period  of ch lo rophy ll  
s y n th e s is ,  a lthough  the r a t e s  of these  r e a c t io n s  a re  no t maximal. 
By markedly reducing  the r a t e  of c h lo ro p y ll  sy n th e s is  some 
e lu c id a t io n  of the  complex p h y s io lo g ic a l  r e l a t i o n s h ip s  between 
ch lo ro p h y ll  sy n th e s is  and development of p h o to sy n th e tic  competence 
might be ach ieved . Examples of compounds known to  r e t a r d  or 
completely a b o l is h  ch lo ro p h y ll  sy n th e s is  are  chloramphenicol 
(M argu lies , I 962 ) ,  a c t id io n e  (K irk  and A llen , 19&5), puromycin 
and aotinomycin D (Gassman and Bogorad, 196? b ) ,  te rram ycin  
(N etien  and Lacharme, 1955)» etamycin (Cercos, I 9 6 4 ), oleandomycin 
and lincomycin (Oh-hama, S h ih ira -Ish ik aw a  and Hase, I 963 ) and 
l i g h t  of low i n t e n s i t i e s  (H uffaker,  e ^ a l . , I 96 6 ), The e f f e c t s  
of some of these  agen ts  on ch lo ro p h y ll  sy n th e s is  and the 
development of pho to sy n th e tic  e le c t r o n  t r a n s p o r t  and carbon 
a s s im i la t io n  in  greening  pea leav es  have been in v e s t ig a te d .
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The re a g e n ts  used were of the h ig h es t  p u r i ty  a v a i la b le ,  
s o lu t io n s  of which were p repared  in  d i s t i l l e d  w ater obtained 
from an ' a l l  g l a s s '  s t i l l  (Q u ic k f i t j  L td .)  and were s to re d  a t  
3°G." NADP, ADP and hexokinase were ob ta ined  from Sigma Chemicals 
L td . ,  benzyl v io logen  and DCIP from B r i t i s h  Drug Houses, L td . ,  
chloramphenicol from Parke-D avis, Ltd. and terram ycin  from 
P f iz e r ,  Ltd. The fo llow ing  were g i f t s :  etamycin ( B r i s to l
L ab o ra to r ie s ,  New York), oleandomycin ( P f i z e r ,  L td . ) ,  e r y th r o ­
mycin (Abbot L a b o ra to r ie s ,  L t d . ), lincomycin (Upjohn, L t d . ) and 
CîïIU (Du Pont de Nemours, and C o.). Motmyoglobin was prepared 
by d is so lv in g  0 .5  g myoglobin from whale s k e l e t a l  muscle 
(Seravac L a b o ra to r ie s ,  L td . )  in  the minimum volume of O.5M TRIS- 
ch lo rido  b u f f e r ,  pH 8 .0 . The s o lu t io n  was f i l t e r e d  through a 
o o l i t e  pad and the volume ad ju s ted  to 15ml w ith  a d d i t io n a l  
b u f f e r .  The c o n ce n tra t io n  of the raetmyoglobin s o lu t io n  was 
e q u iv a len t  to 2 y M/ml.
Cress seeds ( Lepidium sa tivum ) were sown on damp peat 
con ta ined  in  waxed c a r to n s .  These were grown f o r  7 days a t  
20^C, e i t h e r  in  l i g h t  supp lied  by warm-white f lu o r e s c e n t  tubes 
a t  an in t e n s i t y  of about 5OOO lux , or in  continuous da rkness .
Pea seeds ( Pisum sativum, v a r .  Meteor) were sown on damp 
expanded v e rm ic u l i te  contained in  s tandard  seed t r a y s ,  and grown 
f o r  8 days a t  20^C in  continuous da rkness .
P re lim inary  experiments on the  in h ib i t i o n  of ch lo ro p h y ll  
s y n th e s is  by v a rio u s  a n t i b i o t i c s  u t i l i s e d  cross s e e d l in g s .
These wore sprayed w ith  s o lu t io n s  of the  i n h i b i t o r s ,  under dim 
green l i g h t ,  and then allowed to  dry be fo re  being exposed to 
l i g h t .  Treatment of the  e t i o l a t e d  pea p la n ts  was e f f e c te d  by 
su pporting  a p ic a l  5 cm c u t t in g s  in  an aqueous s o lu t io n  of the
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a n t i b i o t i c  [ la tm r experim ents a lso  inc luded  the medium of White 
( 194-3) Table l]which had been s o l i d i f i e d  w ith  \% agar ,  f o r  18 
hours before  i l lu m in a t io n .  F ig .  2 shows d e t a i l s  of the method 
and a lso  a photograph of c o n tro l  and chloramphenicol t r e a te d  
c u t t in g s  a f t e r  4-8 hours i l lu m in a t io n .  In  the experim ents 
invo lv ing  low l i g h t  i n t e n s i t i e s ,  the g la ss  d ish es  were coated on 
the  o u ts id e  w ith  black p a in t ,  and l i d s  covered w ith  la y e r s  of 
n e u t r a l  d e n s i ty  f i l t e r  (Kodak, L td . ) .  The f i l t e r s  possessed  a 
constan t o p t ic a l  d en s i ty  value between 400 and 750 my • The 
in g re ss  of l i g h t  o th e r  than by way of the  f i l t e r  was prevented  
by masking the edges of the  l i d s  w ith  b lack  tape and p a in t .
All o p t ic a l  d en s i ty  measurements were performed on a 
Unicam SP 500 spectrophotom eter.
1. E x trac t io n  and e s t im a tio n  of ch lo ro p h y ll
The t o t a l  c h lo ro p h y ll  con ten t of the le a f  and of suspensions 
of i s o l a t e d  c h lo ro p la s t s  wore e s t im ated  using  the method of 
Mackinney (1941) as modified by Arnon (1949). Leaf m a te r ia l  of 
about 100 mg f r e s h  weight was ground w ith  a l i t t l e  sand in  80^ 
(V/V) aqueous ace tone . The homogenate was c e n tr i fu g e d  a t  
1000 £  f o r  5 minutes and the volume of the su p ern a tan t  brought 
to 10 ml with a d d i t io n a l  acetone. An a l iq u o t  of the  e x t r a c t  
was used to  determine the o p t ic a l  d e n s i ty  a t  645 my and 663 my . 
Those va lues  were converted by means of the  Arnon-Mackin'ney 
equations  in to  mg t o t a l  ch lo ro p h y ll  per g f r e s h  weight of le a f  
m a te r ia l .
The c h lo ro p h y ll  content of c h lo ro p la s t  suspensions was 
e s tim ated  as d esc r ibed  above, excep ting  th a t  the  acetone e x t r a c t  
was obtained by shaking 0 .5  ml of the p re p a ra t io n  in  5 .0  ml of 


















Ca(N03)2 f 2 .0 200
Na^SO^ 2 .0 200
1 100 ml KNO3 0 .8 80
KCi Oo 65 65
Na H2PO1+ 0.165 16.5
2 10 ml iugSOi^ 3 6 .0 360
MnSOif 0.45 4 .5
ZnSOif 0 .15 1.5
3 10 ml H3BO3 0.15 1.5
KI 0.075 0.75
CuSOi+ 0 .002 0 .0 2
Na2Mo0 t+ 0.021 0 .2 1
4 10 ml Fe+++ A 0 .2 5 2.5
Glycine 0.3 3 .0
Thiamine 0 .0 1 0 .1
3 10 ml Pyridoxine 0 ,0 1 0 .1
N ic o t in ic  Acid 0 .05 0.5
Sucrose 10 .0 100
TABLE I  The medium accord ing  to White (1943).
t  a d ju s t  weight f o r  w ater of c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n .
* iron chelated  with EDTA.
Tho re q u ire d  volume of each s tock  s o lu t io n  was 
added to  a large  volume of g la ss  d i s t i l l e d  water 
and made up to  15. . The so lu t io n  was 
au toclaved  a t  13 lbs  p re ssu re  f o r  15 m inutes , 
the  pH a f t e r  s t e r i l i s a t i o n  being 5 .5  and osmotic 
p ressu re  1 .8  atmospheres.
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3cm ap ica l  e t i o l a t e d  p e a
cu t t in g s
9 cm 
c ry s ta l l is in g  
d i s h _____
White's medium-f  1^0 a g a r
PIG. 2 Il lu s tra tio n  of the method of treatment of pea cuttings. 
Above. Cross-sectional diagram of c rys ta llis in g  dish 
containing e tio lated  apical cuttings supported in  agar 
so lid ified  medium. Below. A fter 48 hours illum ination, 
control on the l e f t  , chloramphenicol treated (1 .5  mg/ml) 
on the r ig h t,
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as rag t o t a l  c h lo ro p h y ll  per ml c h lo ro p la s t  p re p a ra t io n ,
2, P re p a ra t io n  of fe rredox in
Ferredoxin  was i s o l a t e d  from p a rs le y  (Pe trose linum  sativum ) 
leav es  by a method s im i la r  to  th a t  d e sc r ib ed  by Tagawa and 
Arnon ( I 962 ) .  The p e t io l e s  were removed from washed p a rs ley  
le av es  and the  laminae f ro zen .  These were then  ground to a 
powder in  a c h i l l e d  mincing machine and mixed w ith  0,05 M TRIS- 
c h lo r id e  b u f f e r ,  pH 8 ,0 .  The volume of b u f f e r  added was in  the 
r a t i o  of 800 ml to  each kilogram  of f ro z e n  le av es .
The m ixture was allowed to  thaw com pletely  and then
f i l t e r e d  through fo u r  la y e r s  of b u t t e r  m uslin . To the f i l t r a t e
was added 50% (V/V) cold  acetone (-20°C) w ith  s t i r r i n g ,  and l o f t  
a t  5^C f o r  15 m inutes. A f te r  c e n t r i f u g a t io n  a t  1000 g  f o r  15 
minutes a t  O^C, the acetone c o n ce n tra t io n  of tho su p ern a tan t  was 
in c reased  to  75% (V/V). The r e s u l t i n g  p r e c i p i t a t e  was recovered  
by f i l t r a t i o n  through a pad of c e l i t e  supported  on f i l t e r  paper, 
and then  washed w ith  a l i t t l e  co ld  ace tone . The c e l i t e  was 
powdered a f t e r  the  acetone had com pletely evaporated  and was 
resuspended in  a minimum volume of 0,05 M TîlIS-chloride b u f f e r ,  
pH 7 . 5 . The c e l i t e  was removed by f i l t r a t i o n  to produce a 
c l e a r  brown l iq u id  co n ta in in g  the  fe r re d o x in .
The p ro te in  s o lu t io n  was d ia ly so d  overnight in  cellophane 
tu b in g ,  a g a in s t  0,005 M TïlIS-chloride b u f f e r ,  pH 7 .5  a t  5^C,
The p r e c i p i t a t e  which formed du rin g  d i a l y s i s  was removed by 
c e n t r i f u g a t io n  a t  6OOO g f o r  20 minutes a t  0^0, and tho
su p e rn a ta n t  f r a c t i o n a t e d  on Whatman DE 11 c e l lu lo s e  powder, A
column ( 1 x 6  cm) was prepared from a s lu r ry  of the  c e l lu lo se  
powder in  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r .  I t  was th en  washed s e v e ra l  times 
w ith  w ater  and then  e q u i l i b r i a t e d  w ith  0,005 M TRIS-chlorldc
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b u ffer , pH 7 .5 .  The d ia ly sed  preparation was poured onto the 
column and f i r s t  e lu ted  w ith the e q u ilib r ia t in g  bu ffer u n t il  the 
flavone had been removed. E lution  of the column with 0 .2  M 
sodium chloride in  0,005 M TRIS-chloride b u ffer , pH 7.5» 
y ie ld ed  the fr a c t io n  contain ing fla v o p ro te in  and plastocyanin .
The fe rre d o x in  was recovered by e lu t io n  w ith  0 ,8  M sodium ch lo r id e  
in  0,005 M TRIS-chloride b u f f e r ,  pH 7.5» and s to re d  a t  -20^0 
u n t i l  r e q u ire d .  For the purposes of t h i s  i n v e s t ig a t i o n  i t  was 
no t f u r th e r  p u r i f i e d ,
5, P rep a ra t io n  of fragmented c h lo ro p la s t s
The c h lo ro p la s ts  were i s o la te d  by a method s im i la r  to  th a t  
d esc r ib ed  by H i l l  and Walker (1959). Leaves, taken from the 
pea c u t t in g s  and placed in  a c h i l l e d  m ortar , were ground w ith  a 
small q u a n t i ty  of washed sand in  about 20 ml of 'g r in d in g  medium* 
a t  0^0. This contained  0 .1  M TRIS, 0,55 M sodium ch lo r id e  
and 0,05 M magnesium c h lo r id e  a t  pH 7 ,7 .  The leaves  were 
macerated u n t i l  a th ic k  homogenate was formed, which was f i l t e r e d  
through 4 la y e rs  of b u t t e r  m uslin . The f i l t r a t e  was c en tr i fu g e d  
f o r  1 minute a t  200 g  a t  5^0, p r e c ip i t a t i n g  the  sand and la r g e r  
d e b r is .  The su perna tan t was r e ta in e d  and c e n tr i fu g e d  a t  1500 g  
f o r  15 minutes to  sediment the  c h lo ro p la s t s .  A f te r  d is c a rd in g  
the su p e rn a ta n t ,  the p e l l e t  was resuspended in  5 ml of 'b re ak in g  
medium' a t  0^0, This s o lu t io n  was a te n th  d i l u t i o n  o f - th e  
'g r in d in g  medium* and was thus  hypotonic to  the c h lo ro p la s t s ,  
causing t h e i r  fragm enta tion  ( H i l l  and Walker, 1959: Arnon, 1949).
The fragmented c h lo ro p la s t s  were thoroughly resuspended in  a 
Po tter-E lveh jem  homogeniser, and then f i l t e r e d  through g la s s  wool 
in to  a tube immersed in  an ice ba th .
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4. E s tim ation  of p h o to sy n th e tic  e le c t ro n  t r a n s p o r t
Unless o therw ise  s t a t e d ,  th e  r e a c t io n s  were c a r r ie d  out in  
s i l i c a  spectrophotom eter c u v e t te s  of 1 cm l i g h t  p a th  and 5 ml 
c ap a c i ty ;  the o p t i c a l  d e n s i t i e s  being recorded be fo re  and a f t e r  
i l lu m in a t io n  w ith  s a tu r a t i n g  white  l i g h t  provided by the 
a ppara tu s  shown in  F i g , 3. A ll the  r e a c t io n s  were performed 
w ith  i s o l a t e d ,  fragmented c h lo r o p la s t s ,  the amount of which 
p re s e n t  in  each r e a c t io n  being e q u iv a le n t  to 10-20 y g t o t a l  
c h lo ro p h y ll .  Each r e a c t io n  was done in  d u p l ic a te  f o r  each of 
th re e  c h lo ro p la s t  p re p a ra t io n s  from each t re a tm e n t ,
( a )  Water as e le c t r o n  donor
i )  F e rr icy an id e .  Reduction of f e r r i c y a n id e  to  f e r r o -  
cyanide was determined by the  decrease  in  o p t i c a l  d e n s i ty  a t  
420 my (Jagendorf  and M argu lies ,  I960). The r e a c t io n  m ixture 
c o n s is ted  of 90y M TRIS-chloride b u f f e r ,  pH 7 .7 ,  10u M sodium 
c h lo r id e ,  2yM potassium fe r r i c y a n id e  and w a te r  to  give a t o t a l  
volume of 3 .0  ml. The r e a c t io n  blank was s i m i l a r ,  but d id  not 
include the  f e r r i c y a n id e .  The amount of f e r r i c y a n id e  reduced 
was c a lc u la te d  from a s tandard  curve of y M fe r r i c y a n id e  p lo t t e d  
a g a in s t  o p t ic a l  d en s i ty  a t  420 m y (F ig .4 ) .
i i )  Metmyoglobin. The re d u c t io n  of raetmyoglobin was 
es tim ated  by an increase  in  e x t in c t io n  a t  582 m y(D avenport,  
i 960 ) in  the  presence of c a t a l y t i c  amounts of phenozine 
m ethosulphate (Davenport, I 963 b ) .  The r e a c t io n  m ixture 
co n s is ted  of 9OR M TRIS-chloride b u f f e r ,  pH 7 .7 ,  0 ,4  y M 
motmyoglobin, 0,003 y’M phenozine m ethosulphate and water to 
3 .0  ml t o t a l  volume. The r e a c t io n  blank was s im i la r ,  bu t d id  
not inc lude the  phenozine m ethosu lphate . Since a change of 0 ,1  
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pH 7 .7  (Davenport, I 96O), the  amount of motmyoglobin reduced 
could be ca lcu la ted»
i i i )  NADP. The p h o to sy n th e t ic  re d u c t io n  of NADP was 
e s t im ated  by an in c rease  in  o p t i c a l  d e n s i ty  a t  340 mv in  the 
presence of fe r re d o x in  (San P ie t r o  and Lang, 1938). Since a 
change of 0 .1  o p t ic a l  d e n s i ty  was eq u iv a len t  to  0»048 yM NADP 
(Colowick, Kaplan and C i o t t i ,  1931), the  amount of NADP reduced 
could bo c a lc u la te d .  The r e a c t io n  m ixture c o n s is te d  of 90 yM 
TRIS-chloride b u f f e r ,  pH 7 .7 ,  0 .3  yM NADP, 0 .1  ml of a
fe r re d o x in  p re p a ra t io n  (approx im ate ly  1 .8 mg p r o te in )  and water 
to 3 .0  ml t o t a l  volume. The r e a c t io n  blank d id  not include the  
fe rredox in ..
(b )  Ascorbate -  DCIP as e l e c t r o n  donor
These e s t im a tio n s  u t i l i s e  Light System I I  on ly , s ince Light 
System I  was in h ib i te d  by CMU (Wessels and van de r  Veen, 1936), 
and the e le c t ro n s  were donated by the a sco rb a te  -  DCIP couple 
(Vernon and Zaugg, I 96O).
i )  NADP. Tho re d u c t io n  of NADP by a sco rba te  -  DCIP 
was e s tim ated  as d esc rib ed  above, but the r e a c t io n  mixture a lso  
inc luded  33 yM sodium a sc o rb a te ,  pH 7 .0 ,  10 yM DCIP and
0.1  yM CMU.
i i )  Oxygon, C h lo ro p la s ts  have been shown to reduce 
oxygen to  hydrogen peroxide in  the  presence of a s u i ta b le  
m ediator (M ohler, 1931 ^  1931 b ) ,  e .g .  benzyl v io logen . The
oxygen uptake of a c h lo ro p la s t  suspension perform ing th i s  r e a c t io n  
was measured manoraetrically in  s tandard  13 ml s in g le  side-arm  
Warburg f l a s k s .  The re a g e n ts  wore kept a t  a co n s tan t 
tem perature  of 20^C in  a w ater  b a th  which was i l lu m in a te d  from 
below by fo u r te e n  4-0 ÏÏ tu n g s ten  lamps g iv ing  an i n t e n s i t y  11.8
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k i lo iu x  a t  the f l a s k  l e v e l .  The r e a c t io n  mixture c o n s is te d  of 
90yM TRIS-chloride b u f f e r ,  pH 7 .7 ,  33 yM sodium a sc o rb a te ,
pH 7 .0 ,  10 y M DCIP, 0 .3  y M CMU, 0.01 y M benzyl v io lo g en  and 
w ater to  3 .0  ml t o t a l  volume. The f l a s k s  were immersed in  the
w ater b a th  and a f t e r  therm al e q u i l i b r i a t i o n ,  read ings  were taken  
a t  5 minute in te r v a l s  f o r  10 minutes in  the  dark . The f l a s k s  
were then  i l lu m in a ted  and read ings  taken  a t  10 minute i n t e r v a l s  
f o r  50 m inutes . The changes in  manometer read ings  w ith  time 
were converted  in to  yM oxygon reduced by the use of s tandard  
formulae (Umbreit, B u rr is  and S ta u f f e r ,  I9 6 4 ).
(b )  Cyclic pho tophosphory la tion
C yclic .pho tophosphory la tion  w ith  phenozine m ethosulphate  
as the  c o fa c to r  (Jagendorf and Avron, 1958), was measured by 
the  disappearance  of inorgan ic  phosphate caused by i t s  
e s t é r i f i c a t i o n  w ith  ADP to  form ATP. The ADP i s  re g en e ra ted  by 
the u t i l i s a t i o n  of the  newly formed ATP in  the  phosphory la tion  
of glucose by hexokinase . The r e a c t io n  mixture con ta ined  90 y M 
TRIS-chloride b u f f e r ,  pH 7 .7 ,  10 y M sodium c h lo r id e ,  20 y M
magnesium c h lo r id e ,  7 .5  y M disodium hydrogen phosphate,
0 .0 7 5  y M phenazine m ethosulphate , 7 .5  y M ADP, 30 y M g lucose , 
1 ,4 0 0  u n i t s  of hexokinase and w a te r  to  2 .7 ml t o t a l  volume. An 
un illu m in a ted  c o n tro l  was a lso  p repared . A f te r  i l lu m in a t io n  f o r  
5 minutes a t  10°C the r e a c t io n  was stopped by the  a d d i t io n  of 
0 .3  ml of 11. 5% t r i c h lo r o a c e t i c  a c id .  The c h lo ro p la s t  r e a c t io n  
m ixture  was c en tr i fu g e d  and 0 .3  ml of the  su p e rn a tan t  added to 
2 .7  ml w a te r ,  in to  which was p ip e t te d  2 .0  ml of a f r e s h ly  
prepared ’phosphate reagent* (see  below) and l e f t  f o r  15 m inutes . 
The o p t ic a l  d e n s i ty  of the  r e s u l t i n g  blue co lou r  was measured a t  
720 my and t h i s  was converted  in to  yM phosphate by means of a 
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as ATP was ob ta ined  by s u b t r a c t in g  the  phosphate c o n c e n tra t io n  
of the i l lu m in a te d  sample.from t h a t  of the da rk  control*  The 
‘phosphate reagent*  c o n s is te d  of a so lu t io n  of hydra ted  f e r ro u s  
su lpha te  (5 ^  w/v) and ammonium molybdate (1% w/v) in  IN su lp h u r ic  
a c id ,  p repared  as d e sc r ib e d  by Taussky and Shorr (1953)*
5* Measurement of carbon d io x id e  exchange
An in f r a - r e d  gas a n a ly se r  (Grubb Parsons, L td . )  was used to  
measure changes in  the  carbon d io x id e  con ten t of the  a i r  pass ing  
over p lan t  m a te r ia l  con ta ined  w ith  a 3 x 1.5 x 100 mm perspex 
chamber. A c y l in d e r  of h igh p u r i ty  compressed a i r  provided the 
gas stream (see  F ig .6 ) ,  which, a f t e r  pass ing  over anhydrous 
calcium  c h lo r id e  (D  ̂ ) and through a combined p re s su re  r e g u la to r  
and flow meter (F j ) ,  was d iv id ed  in to  two. One stream su p p lied  
the  a i r  f o r  the  re fe ren ce  tube of the  instrum ent a f t e r  p ass ing  
through F 2 , w h i ls t  the o th e r  supp lied  the sample tube . The 
sample stream , a f t e r  passing  through the flow m eter F i* e n te red  
the  p lan t chamber where i t s  carbon d ioxide  co n ten t  was m odified 
by 4-300 mg of l e a f  m a te r ia l .  From the  chamber, the  a i r  passed 
through a second d ry ing  tower, D g , before e n te r in g  the 
a n a ly se r .  A f a c i l i t y  was provided whereby the p la n t  chamber 
could be bypassed v ia  a flow m eter F  ̂ , thereby  enab ling  the  
i n f r a - r e d  a b so rb t io n  in  both the  re fe ren ce  and sample tubes  of 
the  instrum ent to  be e q u a l i s e d .  The p la n t  chamber w as-i l lum ina ted  
by a h igh in t e n s i t y  lamp, the evolved h ea t being absorbed by a 
s c ree n  of running w a te r  between tho lamp and the p la n t  chamber.
The flow r a te  of the a i r  stream in  both re fe ren ce  and sample 
tubes was ad justed  to  500 ml per m inute . The r e s u l t s  were 
expressed  as y M carbon d iox ide  exchanged p e r  g f r e s h  weight of 
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1, «Experiments on Chlorophyll Synthesis
(a )  Control p lants
I t  i s  w ell known that the ra te  of chlorophyll syn th esis  in  
greening leaves i s  markedly a ffec te d  by the n u trien t s ta tu s  of 
the plant (Kirk and T iln ey -B a sse tt, 1967). E tio la ted  ap ical 
c u tt in g s  of peas were supplied w ith  e ith e r  1% (w /v) sucrose, 
W hite's medium co n s is t in g  of organic and inorganic n u tr ien ts , or 
w ater. The treated  explants were kept in  the dark fo r  18 hours 
before estim atin g  the ch lorophyll content at in terv a ls  during 
a subsequent 50 hours of illu m in a tio n . The r e su lts  shown in  
F ig ,7 ind icated  that the rate of greening of the leaves was, to  
some e x ten t, con tro lled  by the a v a i l ib i l i t y  of n u tr ien ts .
A fter 50 hours, the chlorophyll content of the cu ttin g s  supplied  
w ith sucrose increased by 20% and w ith W hite's medium by 60%, 
when compared w ith the water c o n tr o ls .
I t  i s  pointed out, however, th at the formation of ch lorophyll 
did not c lo se ly  fo llow  the accepted pattern  (V irg in , 1955) in  
that the duration of the lag  phase was reduced, w ith the rapid 
phase of sy n th es is  commencing almost im m ediately. Since th is  
was seen in  cu ttin gs with or without added n u tr ien ts i t  is  
thought that they contained s u f f ic ie n t  endogenous n u tr ien ts  to 
e lim in ate  the lag period . However the nutrient supply to the 
exp lants would seem to be important in  la te r  chlorophyll sy n th esis .
(b ) In h ib itio n  by a n t ib io t ic s
Several a n t ib io t ic s  are known to in h ib it  the formation of 
ch lorophyll in  the leaves of illu m in ated  p la n ts . Solu tions of 
some ava ilab le  a n t ib io t ic s ,  e .g .  chloramphenicol, terramycin, 
etam ycin, oleandonycin and lincom ycin, were sprayed on to the 
leaves of l ig h t  and dark grown cress  seed lin g s. The leaves
46
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FIG. 7 The effect of sucrose and White's Medium on the rate 
of chlorophyll synthesis in untreated pea cuttings.
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were allow ed to dry in  the dark, and were then exposed to
continuous white lig h t  fo r  48 hours, a fte r  which the to ta l
ch lorophyll content was estim ated . The r e s u lt s  summarised in  
Pig . 8 demonstrate that the amount of ch lorophyll which had been
syn th esised  in  a l l  the trea ted  dark grown p lan ts waS markedly
le s s  than the co n tro ls . None of the a n t ib io t ic s  had any e f f e c t  
upon the formation of ch lorop h yll in  the l ig h t  grown p lan ts  
during the period of t e s t .  The var ia tio n  in  the chlorophyll 
content of the treated  lig h t  grown p lan ts was due to the use of 
two batches of seed lin gs in  the experiment. The in h ib it io n  of 
ch lorophyll formation in  the higher p lan ts by oleandonycin and 
lincom ycin does not appear to have been reported p rev iously . 
Subsequent work on the a n t ib io t ic  in h ib it io n  of chlorophyll 
syn th esis  was r e s tr ic te d , however, to chloramphenicol and 
terramycin since the other compounds were e ith e r  in so lu b le  in  
water or required high concentrations to achieve th e ir  e f f e c t ,
i )  Chloramphenicol. Chloramphenicol i s  reported to
^  mm M  ^  mm wm »  mm
in h ib it  the syn th esis  of ch lorophyll prim arily by preventing the 
form ation of $ -am in o levu lin ic  ac id  synthetase (Gassman and 
Bogorad, 196? a, 19&7 b ), which i s  respon sib le fo r  the production  
of § -am ino levu lin ic  ac id , an ea r ly  precursor of the porphyrins. 
However, i t  i s  not inconceivable that the a n t ib io t ic  may also  
in h ib it  the production of other p rotein s important in  the 
development of the ch lorop last lam ellae . The r e s u lt s  shown in  
F ig . 9 demonstrated th at the ch lorophyll content of the plants 
treated  with varying concentrations of chloramphenicol are, 
even a f te r  16 hours of illu m in a tio n , e s s e n t ia lly  quite s im ilar . 
However a fte r  40 hours of exposure to l ig h t ,  the chlorophyll 
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FIG. 8 Tho offosù of various  a n t ib io t i c s  upon tho f c m a t ib n  
of ch loropV /il in  grooning crocs seod îinge . Open bars  
u n trea ted ;  s o l id  bars  -  treated*. Ghloranphoniool, 
o tc n y c in , o loandonjc in  -  5 ng/ml in  o thanol; 
l inoonyein -  50 n g /n l in  r a t e r ;  to r ra ry o in  -  5 r g / r l  
•in ra te r*  Chlorophyll oontont o s t in a to d  a f t e r  43 hou; 
i l lu n in a t io n .
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of the in h ib ito r . I t  i s  obvious th at as the ch lorop last  
developed the pool s iz e  of the 5 «•aminolevulinic acid synthetase  
increased in  sp ite  of the presence of low concentrations of 
a n t ib io t ic .  The in h ib it io n  of ch lorophyll form ation was 
in te n s if ie d  with in creasin g  amounts of a n t ib io t ic ,  u n t il  at 
4 mg/ml the in h ib it io n  was 85^* This was the g rea test  
in h ib it io n  observed, which suggested that chloramphenicol had no 
e f f e c t  upon the conversion of protochlorophyll to  chlorophyll 
(Gassman and Bogorad, 196? a ),
Margulies (1962) reported that the r a t io s  of ch lorop hyll a 
to  b in  chloramphenicol trea ted  and control greening bean leaves  
were approximately equal. However the data presented in  F ig ,10 
showed that the sy n th es is  of ch lorophyll a in  greening peas was 
in h ib ited  to a greater extent by chloramphenicol than was th at 
of chlorophyll b. The content of ch lorophyll b remained 
constant over a 4 - fo ld  increase in  the concentration  of in h ib ito r , 
excepting  fo r  a small decrease at 0 ,25  mg/ml. The r a t io  of 
ch lorophyll a to .b  in  the treated  p lants was lower than in  the 
c o n tro ls , over the whole range of in h ib ito r  concen trations.
The r a tio s  a fte r  40 hours illu m in a tio n  were grea ter  than those 
at 20 hours ( F ig ,11 ) , I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to exp la in  the 
in s e n s it iv it y  of ch lorophyll b sy n th esis  to chloramphenicol 
u n less  one accepts that e ith e r  the syn th etic  pathway to ch lorophyll 
a and b are not id e n t ic a l ,  or, at le a s t ,  the immediate precursor 
of ch lorophyll b i s  not chlorophyll a,
i i )  T erraco  in . Although the e f f e c t  of terranyoin on
the metabolism of higher p lan ts has received  l i t t l e  a tte n tio n , 
i t s  mode of action  i s  b e tter  understood. I t  appears that the 
a n t ib io t ic  has an a f f in i t y  fo r  magnesium and manganese ions
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PIG# II  Tho e f fe c t  of various concentrations of chloraniphenicol 
on tho r a t io  of chlorophyll a to b in  groaning poa 
c u tt in g s , a f te r  20 and 40 hours illu m in a tio n .
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(Gale and Folkes, 1953, c ite d  by Franklin , I966 ) in  ad d ition  to  
in h ib it in g  the formation of protein  from messenger RNA (Brody, 
Hurwitz and Bain, 1954, c ite d  by Franklin, I96 6 ). Hence the 
prevention of ch lorophyll sy n th es is  in  treated  p lan ts may be the 
r e su lt  of the terraraycin induced d e fic ie n c y  of magnesium ions in  
the le a f ,  as w ell as the in h ib it io n  of the sy n th esis  of the 
enzymic and/or stru ctu ra l p roteins respon sib le  fo r  pigment 
production.
The r e s u lt s  shown in  F ig .12 demonstrate that increased  
concentrations of terramycin bring about an increased in h ib it io n  
of ch lorophyll sy n th es is . N etien  and Lacharme (1955), reported  
th at radish seed s, when dusted w ith terranycin  powder germinated 
in to  seed lin gs d e f ic ie n t  in  ch lo ro p h y ll. In the treated  p lants  
there was no ch lorophyll a even though traces of ch lorophyll b 
wore present. In the present study however, ch lorophyll a was 
d etected  at a l l  a n t ib io t ic  con cen tration s, although i t s  syn th esis  
was more in h ib ited  than that of ch lorophyll b ( F ig ,I 5 ), At the 
higher concentrations the ch lorophyll a to b r a t io  was greater  
a fte r  40 hours of illu m in ation  than at 20 hours ( F ig .I 4 ); the 
la te r  chlorophyll syn th esis  being r e la t iv e ly  un affected  by the 
a n t ib io t ic .
Since the r e s u lt s  of the terraraycin induced in h ib it io n  of 
ch lorophyll formation were sim ila r  to those obtained using  
chloram phenicol, i t  would seem that th e ir  modes of a c tio n  were 
s im ila r , although terramycin achieved a greater in h ib it io n  of 
pigment syn th esis  per mg of a n t ib io t ic  app lied , than did  
chloramphenicol. The greater e f f ic ie n c y  of terraraycin may 
e ith e r  be a consequence of i t s  ion ch e la tin g  p rop erties, or due 
to a larger  amount of the compound being actu a lly  present at the 
s i t e  of protoin sy n th es is .
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FIG, 12 Tho rato  of ch lorophyll form ation in  greoning
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FIG* 14 T&0 e f fe c t  o f various concentrations of terrcgycin
on the r a tio  of ch lorophyll a to b in  greening poa 
cu ttin g s  a f te r  20 and 40 hours illu n in a tio n *
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( c )  lB h ib ition _bg_ligh t_of_low _in ten B ity
The syn th esis  of ch lorophyll in  illu m in ated , e t io la te d  leaves  
i s  lim ited  by the in te n s ity  of the incid ent l ig h t .  Dark grown 
ap ica l pea cu ttin g s were illum inated  by white l ig h t  which was 
reduced in  in te n s ity  by means of n eutral d en sity  f i l t e r s .  The 
chlorophyll content, estim ated at in ter v a ls  during the 40 hour 
illu m in ation  period increased with increasin g l ig h t  in te n s ity .
At in t e n s it ie s  below 160 lux, the maximal rate of chlorophyll 
formation occurred a fte r  about 36 hours of illu m in a tio n , but at 
in t e n s it ie s  greater than th is  the rate was submaximal even 
a fte r  40 hours ( F ig .15)* Huffaker, e t o l.  ( I 9 6 6 ) report that 
in  barley, no s ig n if ic a n t  increases in  the syn th esis of 
ch lorophyll occurred a fte r  36 or 30 hours of irra d ia tio n  by 
l ig h t  of 1076 or 32 lux r e sp e c tiv e ly . The data suggest that 
pigment syn th esis cannot oôcur normally below a threshold  
in te n s ity  of about 200 lu x . This concept was further supported 
by the r e s u lt s  shown in  F ig .16. A fter 20 hours of illu m in ation , 
a lig h t  in te n s ity  above I 60 lux resu lted  in  a continued increase  
in  the chlorophyll a content, but only a n e g lig ib le  change in  
that of chlorophyll b. The r a tio  of ch lorophyll a to b at 
20 hours continued to increase with in creasin g  lig h t  in te n s ity  
due to tho further sy n th es is  of ch lorophyll a (F ig .17), but at 
40 hours tho ra tio  was unaltered at in t e n s i t ie s  greater than 
160 lux. Thus i t  seemed that radiant energy over and above 
that required to in i t ia t e  chlorophyll formation was necessary to 
bring about a normal chlorophyll content and ch loroplast stru ctu re.
2. Experiments with iso la te d  ch lorop lasts
The data shown in F ig .6 demonstrate that the rate of 
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FIG, 17 Tho e f f e c t  of v a r io u s  i n t e n s i t i e s  of l ig h tN on 
tho r a t i o  of ch lo ro p h y ll  a  to  b i n  grooning poa 
c u t t in g s  a f t o r  20 and 40 hours i l l i n s in a t io n .
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n u tr ien ts . These r e s u lt s ,  along w ith those of the a n t ib io t ic  
and low lig h t  in te n s ity  treatm ents, point to the importance of 
p h otosyn th etica lly  derived a ss im ila tes  in  the continued syn th esis  
of ch lorophyll and the normal development of the ch lo ro p la st.
The techniques used in  the is o la t io n  of fu n ction a l ch lo ro p la sts  
from green le a f  t is su e  are now w ell developed. The cu rrently  
accepted ra tio n a le  fo r  the mechanism of photosynthetic e lec tro n  
transport has been described e a r lie r , and with th is  th e o r e tic a l  
background, the photochemical reaction s of ch lorop lasts derived  
from a n t ib io t ic  and low in te n s ity  l ig h t  treated  leaves were 
stu d ied .
(a ) Control
The change in  the rate  of photosynthetic e lec tro n  transport 
in  untreated pea cu ttin g s  are reported in  S ection
(b ) Chloramphenicol
M argulies (1962, I9 6 4 ) reported that both carbon d ioxide  
f ix a t io n  and e lectron  transport were abolished in  ch lorop lasts  
iso la te d  from greening bean leaves which had been treated with  
high concentrations of chloramphenicol prior to illu m in ation .
The e f fe c t  of th is  in h ib ito r  on ch lorop lasts  e lec tro n  transport 
was in v estig a ted  using e t io la te d  pea cu ttin g s  which had been 
supplied with 4 mg/ml of chloramphenicol which, a fter  a period  
of 18 hours in  the dark, were illum inated  fo r  4-8 hours. The 
e lectron  transport a c t iv ity  of ch lorop lasts iso la ted  from the 
leaves at the end of th is  time was assayed using ferr icy a n id e , 
metmyoglobin and oxygen as e lec tro n  acceptors. Two con tro ls  
were a lso  included, one of which was illum inated  fo r  4-8 hours and 
the other fo r  8 hours, the la t t e r  having a chlorophyll content 





l ig h t
Control 
8 h 
l ig h t
CM 
4 mg/ml
T otal ch lorop h yll, mg/g fresh  wt. 0,688 0,085 0,080
E lectron acceptors, yM reduced 
per mg fresh  wt per h
Ferricyanide 37.7 7 .0 0
Metmyoglobin 158,2 6 ,8 0
Oxygen (e lec tro n s  from
ascorbate -  DCIP) 13.2 10,9 1 .0
The r e su lts  shown in  Table 2, demonstrate that ohbramphenicol, 
at high concentration , e f f e c t iv e ly  abolished the flow  of e lec tro n s  
in  Light System I (oxygen). Light System II ( fe r r ic y a n id e ) and in  
the combined systems (metmyoglobin). In comparison, ch lorop lasts  
iso la te d  from untreated p lants which had been illu m inated  fo r  only 
8 hours possessed appreciable e lec tr o n  transport a c t iv i t y .
Since these r e s u lt s  e s s e n t ia l ly  confirm the data given by 
Margulies (1962), the rate of photosynthetic e lec tro n  transport 
in  ch lorop lasts  iso la te d  from cu ttin g s  treated  with varying  
amounts of chloramphenicol were a lso  estim ated , a fte r  48 hours 
illu m in a tio n . The photochemical a c t iv i t y  was estim ated by the 
reduction of ferricyan id e and NADP (both w ith water as the 
e lec tro n  donor) and oxygen and NADP (both with ascorbate- -  DCIP 
as e lec tro n  donor). As may be seen in  F ig .18 an increasin g  
concentration  of a n t ib io t ic  in i t ia te d  a steady d ec lin e  in  e lectron  
transport a c t iv ity  of both Light Systems, with th e  maximal 
in h ib it io n  at concentrations above 1 ,0  mg/ml.
E tio la ted  cu ttin gs treated  with s u f f ic ie n t  chloramphenicol 
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p er  g f r e s h  weight of leaves  a f t e r  48 hours of i l lu m in a t io n ,  
provided c h lo ro p la s t s  which dem onstra ted  low bu t rep roduc ib le  
r a t e s  of e le c t ro n  t r a n s p o r t .  The te rram ycin  and low in te n s i ty  
l i g h t  trea tm en ts  were a lso  a d ju s te d  to  allow a s im i l a r  lev e l  of 
c h lo ro p h y ll  a f t e r  the  same pe rio d  of i l lu m in a t io n .  The 
co n d it io n s  f o r  t h i s  le v e l  of c h lo ro p h y ll  were 1.5 mg/ml 
chloram phenicol, 0 .7  mg/ml te rram yc in  and l i g h t  of 60 lux 
i n t e n s i ty .  The ch lo ro p h y ll  co n ten t  of the u n t re a te d  p la n ts  was 
a lso  s tan d a rd ised  a t  the above love l by l im i t in g  the i l lu m in a t io n  
pe riod  to 18 hours .
( c )  Comparison of the  e f f e c t s  of a l l  the  t rea tm en ts  
The photochemical a c t i v i t y  of c h lo ro p la s t s  de r ived  from 
chloram phenicol, te rram ycin  o r  low in t e n s i t y  l i g h t  t r e a te d  p la n ts  
a l l  c o n ta in in g  s im i la r  amounts of ch lo ro p h y ll  was compared w ith  
c h lo ro p la s ts  i s o la te d  from u n tre a te d  p la n ts  which had been 
i l lu m in a ted  f o r  18 or 48 hou rs .  E lec tro n  t r a n s p o r t  was assayed 
by the re d u c t io n  of f e r r i c y a n id e  and metmyoglobin (w ater as the 
e le c t ro n  donor) ,  NADP and oxygen (a sco rb a te  -  DCIP as e le c t ro n  
donor) and a lso  c y c l ic  pho tophosphory la tion  w ith  phenozine 
raetliosulphate as the  c o fa c to r .  Each trea tm en t was performed in  
t r i p l i c a t e  and each measurement of e le c t ro n  t r a n s p o r t  was 
d u p l ic a te d .  The average r e s u l t s  a re  shown in  F i g . 19» w ith  the 
r a t i o s  of c h lo ro p h y ll  a to  b g iven  in  F i g . I 9E f o r  completeness.
i )  Chloramphenicol, When compared w ith  the  18 hour 
c o n t ro ls  (C 2 )» the a n t i b i o t i c  appeared to i n h i b i t  the  development 
of Light System I I  s ince  the re d u c t io n  of f e r r i c y a n id e  and 
metmyoglobin woro in h ib i te d  by 41/" ( F i g . I 9A) and 12% ( F i g . I 9B) 
re s p e c t iv e ly .  However tho r a to s  of the re a c t io n s  re q u ir in g  a 
fu n c t io n a l  Light System I and an a r t i f i c i a l  o r c y c l ic  supply of
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e le c t r o n s  were s tim ulated*  The r a t e  of c y c l ic  pho tophosphoryla tion  
was enhanced by 42^ ( F i g . I 9F) and the donation  of e le c t r o n s  from 
a sc o rb a te  -  DCIP to  NADP by 86% (F ig . l9 C )  and to  oxygen by 4 I/& 
(F ig . l9 D ) .  A s im i la r  p a t te rn  of i n h i b i t i o n  and s t im u la t io n  was 
seen when the r e s u l t s  were, compared w ith  the 48 hour c o n tro ls  
( C l ) ,  excep ting  th a t  the r a t e  of c y c l ic  photo phosphory la tion  
was then  le s s  than the  c o n t ro l .
I t  would seem th a t  the  l i g h t  absorb ing  c e n tr e s  of the  two 
l i g h t  r e a c t io n s  are  r e l a t i v e l y  u n a ffe c te d  by ch loram phenicol, 
s ince  f e r r ic y a n id e  and NADP are  both reduced a t  reaso n ab le  r a t e s .
The o u ts tan d in g  f e a tu r e  however was the  marked s t im u la t io n  of 
the r a t e  of e le c t ro n  don a tio n  of a sc o rb a te  -  DCIP. These 
r e s u l t s  suggest th a t  t h i s  a n t i b i o t i c  has induced some s t r u c t u r a l  
a b e r ra t io n  of the  c h lo ro p la s t  la m e llae ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  in  the 
in te rm ed ia te  e le c t ro n  t r a n s p o r t  system. The e f f i c i e n c y  of 
e le c t ro n  donation  of a sco rb a te  was thus  in c reased ,  w h i ls t  the 
non -cyc lic  flow to metmyoglobin and f e r r i c y a n id e  was impeded, 
as was photophosphory la tion .
i i )  Terram ycin . Treatment w ith  te rram ycin , when compared 
w ith  the  18 hour c o n tro ls  (C 2 )* in h ib i te d  the n o n -cy c lic  flow 
of e le c t ro n s  from w ater to f e r r i c y a n id e  by 1^% (F ig.19A) and to  
metmyoglobin by 55^ ( F i g . I 9B). No s ig n i f i c a n t  s t im u la t io n  of 
the  r a te  of e le c t r o n  dona tion  by ascorba te  -  DCIP to  NADP 
( F i g . 19c) or to oxygen ( F i g . I 9D) was observed, a lthough  the  r a t e  
of c y c l ic  photophosphylation  was enhanced by 8^% ( F i g , I 9F).
However, when compared w ith  the  48 hour c o n t ro l s  (C %) the 
i n h ib i t i o n  of metmyoglobin re d u c t io n  was in c reased  to  91%
( F i g . I 9B), and the  i n h ib i t i o n  of f e r r ic y a n id e  was re l ie v e d  to 
23% ( F i g . I 9A). The donation  of e le c t ro n s  by a sco rba te  -
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DCIP to  NADP was in h ib i te d  by 33^  ( P i g . I 9 C) w h i ls t  no ap p rec iab le  
d i f f e r e n c e  was observed in  the  dona tion  to  oxygen. Cyclic 
photophosphory la tion  was in h ib i t e d ,  but the i n h ib i t i o n  was 
r e l ie v e d  to  15% ( F i g . I 9P).
i i i )  Light of low i n t e n s i t y .  E t io la t e d  c u t t in g s  exposed 
to l i g h t  of low in t e n s i ty  y i e l d e d l i s o l a t e d  c h lo ro p la s t s  in  which 
the  re d u c tio n  of f e r r i c y a n id e  was in h ib i te d  by 48^ ( F i g . I 9A) and 
of irfetmyoglobin by 41% (F ig . I9B) in  comparison w ith  the  18 hour 
c o n t ro l s  (G )c In  t h i s  r e s p e c t  the  r e s u l t s  of t h i s  trea tm ent
were s im i la r  to  the  e f f e c t s  of the  a n t i b i o t i c s ,  but w h i ls t  both  
a n t i b i o t i c s  markedly s t im u la te d  the r a t e  of c y c l ic  photophosphory­
l a t i o n  over the 18 hour c o h t ro l  (C ) r a t e ,  low l i g h t  only 
enhanced the r a t e  by 8% ( F i g . I 9F ) .  The r a t e  of dona tion  of 
e le c t ro n s  from asco rba te  -  DCIP to  NADP was s t im u la ted  by 14%
( F i g .19c) but to oxygen was in h ib i te d  by 38^  ( F i g . l 9D).
However, when the r e s u l t s  a re  compared w ith  the  48 hour 
c o n tro ls  (C ) ,  the a sco rb a te  -  DCIP e l e c t r o n  donation  to 
NADP ( F i g .19c) and oxygen ( F i g . I 9D) was i n h ib i t e d  by 20% and 
33% r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  w h ils t  the  r a t e  of c y c l ic  pho tophosphoryla tion  
was in h ib i te d  by 58% ( F i g . I 9F ) .  The n o n -cy c lic  flow of e le c t ro n s  
from w ater to  f e r r i c y a n id e  ( F i g . I 9A) and metmyoglobin ( F ig , I 9B) 
was a lso  in h ib i te d  by 50^  and 88^  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
From t h i s  comparison of the e f f e c t s  of the  tre a tm en ts  on 
the  p a r t i a l  r e a c t io n s  of p h o to sy n th e t ic  e le c t r o n  t r a n s p o r t  i t  
was concluded th a t  the i n h i b i t i o n  of c h lo ro p h y ll  sy n th es is  had 
f a r  reach ing  e f f e c t s  upon the p ro p e r  i n te g r a t io n  of the 
developing  c h lo ro p la s t .  Although the  18 hour c o n tro l  c u t t in g s  
con ta ined  a s im i la r  amount of c h lo ro p h y ll  to  the  t r e a te d  c u t t in g s ,  
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I t  appears  th e re fo re  t h a t  some components of the  c h lo ro p la s t  
may r e q u i r e  e i t h e r  h igh  l i g h t  i n t e n s i t y ,  or a  longer pe riod  of 
time b e fo re  complete development i s  ach ieved . I t  was thought 
n ece ssa ry  to  in v e s t ig a te  the  onset and l a t e r  development of 
somo of the  p a r t i a l  r e a c t io n s  of e le c t ro n  t r a n s p o r t  in  the  
c h lo ro p la s t s  of greening  c u t t in g s ,
3#  ̂ The onset and l a t e r  development of e le c t ro n  t r a n s p o r t
( a )  Controls
C u ttings  were i l lu m in a te d  by w hite  l i g h t  f o r  a pe riod  up to  
48 h ou rs .  The t o t a l  l e a f  c h lo ro p h y ll  was determ ined along 
w ith  th e  red u c tio n  of f e r r i c y a n id e ,  metmyoglobin and oxygen 
(a sc o rb a te  -  DCIP as e l e c t r o n  donor) , by c h lo ro p la s t s  i s o la te d  
a t  i n t e r v a l s  du ring  the  per iod  of i l lu m in a t io n .  Evidence of 
the  a c t i v i t y  of Light Systems I  and I I  in  reducing  these  e le c t ro n  
accep to rs  was found a f t e r  4 hours i l lu m in a t io n ,  a t  which time 
the  ch lo ro p h y ll  con ten t was 0 ,04  mg/g f r e s h  weight ( F i g , 20).
The r a t e s  of re d u c t io n  of these e l e c t r o n  accep to rs  continued to 
in c re a se  u n t i l  a maximum was reached f o r  oxygen a t  10 hours , 
and f e r r i c y a n id e  a t  18 h o u rs ,  but metmyoglobin had not reached a 
maximum even a f t e r  48 hours i l lu m in a t io n .
I t  appears from th ese  r e s u l t s  th a t  Light System I  and I I  
become f u l l y  f u n c t io n a l ,  independently  a f t e r  about 18 hours of 
i l lu m in a t io n ,  s ince  no f u r t h e r  in c rease  in  r a t e  was observed 
a f t e r  48 hou rs ,  oven though the  ch lo ro p h y ll  continued to 
in c re a s e .  However i t  appears th a t  complete co -o p e ra t io n  between 
the two Light Systems req u ire d  an ex tens ive  p e r io d  of i l lu m in a t io n  
s in ce  the r a t e  of red u c tio n  of metmyoglobin had not achieved a 
co n s tan t value even a f t e r  48 hou rs .
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the  time sca le  has been ad ju s ted  to  p lace  the  u n t r e a te d  18 hours 
e q u iv a le n t  in  l i n e a r  mehsurement to  the  48 hour t r e a t e d  p la n ts .  
J u s t i f i a b l e  comparisons of the r a t e  of c h lo ro p la s t  a c t i v i t y  of 
t r e a t e d  and u n tre a te d  p la n ts  can bo made since  the ch lo ro p h y ll  
c o n ten ts  a t  these  times a re  i d e n t i c a l .
(b )  Comparison of the  e f f e c t s  of the  trea tm en ts
The c h lo ro p la s t  e le c t r o n  t r a n s p o r t  a c t i v i t y  and le a f  ch lo ro ­
p h y l l  con ten t wore es tim ated  a t  i n t e r v a l s ,  as  d esc ribed  f o r  the  
c o n t r o l s ,  in  c u t t in g s  su p p lied  w ith  1 .5  mg/ml chloramphenicol,
0 .7  mg/ml terram ycin  or i l lu m in a te d  w ith  l i g h t  of 60 lux 
i n t e n s i t y .  Each tre a tm en t was s e t  up in  t r i p l i c a t e  and the  
e le c t r o n  t r a n s p o r t  d e te rm in a tio n s  were d u p l ic a te d  f o r  each 
tre a tm e n t .
E lec tro n  t r a n s p o r t  (a ssayed  by fe r r i c y a n id e  and motmyoglobin) 
in  c h lo ro p la s t s  i s o la te d  from the  leaves of bo th  chloramphenicol 
( F i g .22) and te rram ycin  ( F i g . 23) t r e a te d  c u t t in g s  was d e te c ta b le  
a f t e r  10 hours i l lu m in a t io n .  However in  bo th  these  trea tm en ts  
evidence of the  re d u c tio n  of oxygen w ith  e le c t ro n s  donated by 
a sc o rb a te  -  DCIP was not obtainod u n t i l  a f t e r  16 hours had 
e lap sed . Tho t o t a l  ch lo ro p h y ll  con ten t a t  10 hours was 0.042 
mg/g f r e s h  weight f o r  the chloramphenicol t re a tm en t and 0.030 
mg/g f ro sh  weight f o r  tho te rra raycin  t re a tm en t,  w h i l s t  a t  16 
hours tho values  wore 0.085 and 0 .110 mg/g f ro sh  weight 
r e s p e c t iv e ly .
However c h lo ro p la s t s  which had been is o la te d  from the 
c u t t in g s  exposed to l i g h t  of low i n t e n s i t y ,  fu rn ished  evidence 
t h a t  a l l  the  e le c t ro n  accep to rs  wore being  reduced a f t e r  12 
hours i l lu m in a t io n  ( F i g . 24), th e re  being no de lay  observed f o r  
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c on ten t a t  12 hours was 0*040 rag/g f r e s h  weight.
The r a t e s  of re d u c t io n  of the  e le c t ro n  accep to rs  continued  
to  in c rease  w ith  the  f u r t h e r  development of the c h lo ro p la s t .
In  the  chloramphenicol t re a tm e n t ,  the  maximum r a t e  of red u c t io n  
of f e r r i c y a n id e  was seen a t  18 hours ; f o r  metmyoglobin a t  30 
h o u rs ,  w h ils t  oxygen red u c tio n  was s t i l l  submaximal a t  48 hours 
( F i g . 22). The r e s u l t s  of the te rram ycin  trea tm en t d i f f e r e d  
from these  in  th a t  although the r a t e  of red u c t io n  of metmyoglobin 
was a t  a maximum a t  20 hours , the r a t e s  of re d u c t io n  of the o th e r  
e l e c t r o n  accep to rs  were s t i l l  in c re a s in g  a t  48 h o u rs .  C h lo ro p las ts  
i s o l a t e d  from c u t t in g s  exposed to  l i g h t  of low i n t e n s i t y ,  
however, showed the maximal r a t e  of re d u c t io n  of oxygen a t  18 
hours and fe r r ic y a n id e  a t  20 hours , w h i ls t  metmyoglobin re d u c t io n  
was s t i l l  in c reas in g  a t  48 hours i l lu m in a t io n .
In genera l  the  s t a r t  of e le c t ro n  t r a n s p o r t  a c t i v i t y  in  the 
t r e a te d  c h lo ro p la s t s  was not d e te c ta b le  u n t i l  about 8 hours 
a f t e r  i t  was so in  the c o n t r o l s .  I t  would appear th a t  the 
i n i t i a t i o n  of e le c t ro n  flow i s  la rg e ly  determined by the  a c tu a l  
amount of ch lo rophy ll  p r e s e n t ,  s ince the  pigment co n ten t  of 
both t r e a t e d  and u n tre a te d  leaves  a t  the  time of commencement 
of e l e c t r o n  t r a n s p o r t  wore remarkably s im i la r .  This i s  
supported  by the o b se rv a t io n  th a t  the  in c rease  in  the  r a t e  of 
r e d u c t io n  of the  e l e c t r o n  accep to rs  i s  g r e a t e r  in  t r e a t e d  th an  
u n tre a te d  c h lo ro p la s ts  (compare F ig .21 w ith  F ig s .22,23 and 24).
In  the case of the a n t i b i o t i c  tre a tm en ts  t h i s  would suggest the 
s y n th e s is  of e s s e n t i a l  components of the  c h lo ro p la s t  i s  not 
only in s e n s i t iv e  to  these  compounds but i s  completed before  
s u f f i c i e n t  ch lo rophy ll  has been in co rp o ra ted  to c a ta ly s e  the 
l i g h t  mediated flow of e l e c t r o n s .  However s ince the low
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i n t e n s i t y  l i g h t  trea tm en t a lso  gave r e s u l t s  s im i la r  to th a t  of 
the  a n t i b i o t i c  t re a tm e n ts ,  i t  m ight be concluded th a t  the
development of the c h lo ro p la s t  s t r u c t u r a l  and enzymic p ro te in s  i s
\
e i t h e r  in  advance of or in  s t r i c t  p a r a l l e l  w ith  ch lo ro p h y ll  
fo rm ation  thus  achieving  a fu n c t io n a l  c h lo ro p la s t  immediately 
e le c t ro n  flow commences.
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  no te  t h a t  the a n t i b i o t i c  t rea tm en ts  
delayed the  onset of the a sco rb a te  -  DCIP m ediated oxygen 
re d u c t io n  by 6 hours longer than  th a t  of e i t h e r  f e r r ic y a n id e  or 
metmyoglobin, w h i ls t  the low i n t e n s i t y  l i g h t  t re a tm en t had no 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  e f f e c t .  Hence i t  would appear t h a t  the  sy n th es is  
of the  p r o te in ( s )  of th a t  p a r t  of the  in te rm ed ia te  e le c t ro n  
t r a n s p o r t  chain  re sp o n s ib le  f o r  the  acceptance of e le c t ro n s  
donated by the asco rba te  -  DCIP couple i s  r e ta rd e d  by a n t i b i o t i c  
t re a tm e n ts .  The in te g r a t io n  of t h i s  p a r t  of the  chain  may no t 
become normal, even a f t e r  an ex ten s iv e  i l lu m in a t io n  period  and 
thus  give r i s e  to  the  o b se rv a t io n s  re p o r te d  in  Section  2.
4 . Development of p h o to sy n th e tic  carbon d iox ide  f i x a t i o n
(a )  Controls
The d a ta  shown in  F i g . 23 in d ic a te d  t h a t  the l i g h t  induced 
a s s im i la t io n  of carbon d iox ide  was f i r s t  observed in  u n tre a te d  
g reen ing  pea c u t t in g s  a f t e r  4 hours i l lu m in a t io n ,  the 
compensation po in t was reached a f t e r  17 hours and t h e r e a f t e r  
the apparen t p h o to sy h th e tic  carbon d iox ide  f i x a t i o n  exceeded 
the  r e s p i r a to r y  e v o lu t io n .  The dark  r e s p i r a t i o n  r a t e  of the 
g reen ing  leaves in c reased  slowly to  reach  a maximum a f t e r  8 
hours of i l lu m in a t io n ,  and then remained f a i r l y  c o n s ta n t  over 
the  rem ainder of the i l lu m in a t io n  p e r io d .  This time of 
commencement of apparen t p h o to sy n th es is  of the whole le a f
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FIG. 23 The changes in  resp ira to ry  and photosynthetio  carbon 
d iox ide exchange in  greening untreated pea cu ttin g s . 
The curve la b e lle d  'not* represen ts the *darh* ra te  
s in u s  the *lig h t*  r a te .
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compares favourab ly  w ith  the s t a r t  of e l e c t r o n  t r a n s p o r t  in  
u n tre a te d  i s o l a t e d  c h lo r o p la s t s .
(b )  Comparison of the  e f f e c t s  of the  trea tm en ts  
An ou ts tan d in g  f e a tu r e  of a l l  the  carbon d ioxide exchanges 
of the  t r e a t e d  leaves i s  the  marked in c re a se  in  the e v o lu t io n  
of carbon d iox ide  in  the  l i g h t ,  du ring  the  f i r s t  8 - 1 0  hours of 
greening  ( F i g s . 26 ,27 ,28 ) .  During t h i s  pe rio d  pho to sy n th es is  
was known to  be n o n -e x is te n t  s ince  p h o to sy n th e tic  e le c t ro n  
t r a n s p o r t  was ab sen t.  Hence the  l i g h t  induced e v o lu t io n  of 
carbon d iox ide  cannot be r e l a t e d  to  the  * l i g h t  r e s p i ra t io n *  
desc r ib ed  by Krotkov ( I 9 6 3 ) which re q u ire s  a fu n c t io n a l  
pho to sy n th e tio  system. A re p o r t  by S o h if f  (1963) dem onstrated  
a l i g h t  enhanced r a t e  of oxygen uptake d u r in g  the  e a r ly  s tages  
of ch lo ro p h y ll  fo rm ation  in  Euglena c e l l s .  I t  was suggested 
t h a t  t h i s  phenomenon was caused by the l i g h t  induced a c t i v a t io n  
of sy n th e t ic  pathways re sp o n s ib le  f o r  the fo rm ation  of c h lo ro p la s t  
c o n s t i tu e n t s .  I t  i s  thought th a t  the  in c rease  in  the  r a t e  of 
carbon d iox ide  e v o lu t io n  in  the l i g h t ,  observed in  the  a n t i b i o t i c  
and low in t e n s i ty  l i g h t  tre a tm en ts  was a lso  a m a n ife s ta t io n  of 
t h i s  phenomenon.
Some d i f f i c u l t y  was experienced  in  the  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of 
r e s u l t s  of the  measurement of the l i g h t  and dark  carbon d iox ide  
exchanges in  the  t r e a te d  c u t t i n g s .  The l i g h t  s t im u la ted  carbon 
d iox ide  e v o lu t io n  seen f o r  the  i n i t i a l  8 - 1 0  hours i l lu m in a t io n  
very r a p id ly  d isappeared  as the p h o to sy n th e tic  f i x a t i o n  of t h i s  
gas commenced. The b iochem istry  re sp o n s ib le  f o r  t h i s  phenomenon 
could no t be assumed to cease  immediately pho to sy n th es is  s t a r t e d ,  
but the  p h y s io lo g ic a l  requirem ent f o r  t h i s  e f f e c t  obviously  
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FIG.  26 The changes in  r e s p i r a to r y  and p h o to sy n th e t ic  carbon 
d iox ido  exchange in  g reen ing  ch lo ranphoaico1 t r e a t e d  
(1 .5  n g / n l )  pea c u t t i n g s .  The curve la b e l le d  "not* 
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PIG, 27 The changOQ in respiratory end photosynthetio o&rbon 
dioxide exchange in greening terranyoin treated 
(0 .7  mg/nl) pea cuttings. The curve labelled "net* 
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FIG. 28 The changes in  resp iratory  and photosynthetio carbon 
dioxide exchange in  greening pea cuttings exposed to 
lig h t  of low i n t e n s i t y  (60 lu x ). The curve labe lled  
•not* represents the 'dark* ra te  minus the 'l ig h t*  
ra te .
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Although f o r  the  purposes of t h i s  in v e s t ig a t i o n ,  p ho tosyn thes is  
was taken  to  have, commenced once the i l lu m in a te d  r a t e  of carbon 
d ioxide  exchange.was l e s s  than th e  dark  r a t e ,  the  a tta inm en t of 
t h i s  c r i t e r i o n  may w ell have occurred  sometime a f t e r  the  ac tu a l  
beginning  of p h o to sy n th e s is .  This o b je c t io n  however does not 
in v a l id a te  the  comparison of th ese  r e s u l t s  w ith  those  of the 
onset of e le c t ro n  t r a n s p o r t ,  s in ce  the  techn iques  of c h lo ro p la s t  
i s o l a t i o n  and assay of e le c t ro n  t r a n s p o r t  are  probably  
i n s u f f i c i e n t l y  s e n s i t iv e  to  the very low a c t i v i t i e s  found a t  the  
o n se t .
The beginning of p h o to sy n th e tic  carbon d ioxide  a s s im i la t io n  
occurred a f t e r  about 10 -  12 hours of i l lu m in a t io n  in  a l l  of the  
t rea tm en ts  ( F i g s .26 ,27 ,2 8 ) .  Since th e re  was l i t t l e  o r  no 
d iscrepancy  between t h i s  time and th a t  of the onset of the 
c h lo ro p la s t  e le c t ro n  t r a n s p o r t  i t  appears  l ik e ly  th a t  the 
c h lo ro p la s t  possesses  a l l  of the enzymes a s s o c ia te d  w ith  the 
Calvin cycle  a t  t h i s  s tage  of development.
i'
The r a t e  of apparent p h o to sy n th es is  continued to  in c rease  
w ith  continued i l lu m in a t io n  to  reach  a maximum a t  about 30 hours 
and t h i s  le v e l  of a c t i v i t y  was m ain ta ined  in  a l l  but the 
chloramphenicol t re a tm en t.  The r e s t r i c t e d  r a t e  of carbon 
d iox ide  a s s im i la t io n  in  te rram ycin  and low i n t e n s i t y  l ig h t  
t rea tm en ts  probably r e f l e c t e d  the  l im ite d  e l e c t r o n  t r a n s p o r t  
a c t i v i t y  observed in  c h lo ro p la s t s  I s o la te d  from the  c u t t in g s  
exposed to  these  a g en ts .
However the e f f e c t  of chloramphenicol on the  f i x a t i o n  of 
carbon d ioxide  appeared to be d i f f e r e n t  from the  o th e r  trea tm en ts  
( F i g . 26). M argulies (1964) has r e p o r te d  th a t  chloramphenicol 
in h ib i t e d  the fo rm ation  of r ib u lo se -1 ,3 -d ip h o sp h a te  carboxylase
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in  greening bean lea v es . The eventual d ec lin e  in  the ra te  of 
carbon d iox ide a ss im ila tio n  a fter  30 hours illu m in ation  may be 
a ttr ib u ted  to the a n t ib io t ic  preventing the further sy n th es is  
of at le a s t  th is  one enzyme of the Calvin c y c le .
I t  i s  noted that none of the treatm ents have any marked 
e f f e c t s  upon the rate of dark carbon d ioxide evo lu tion .
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D I S C U S S I O N
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I t  i s  apparent that photosynthetio competence in  the greening  
ch lorop last i s  a tta ined  only a f te r  qu ite ex ten sive  changes in  
f in e  structure have occurred, the completion of which i s  dependent 
upon prolonged illu m in ation  providing photosynthetio a s s im ila te s , 
ATP and reduced NAD? (K lein  and Neuman, 1966; Rhodes and Yemm, 
1966 ). However the structure of a ch lorop last which had been 
treated  with the protein  syn th esis  in h ib ito r  chloram phenicol, or 
exposed to lig h t  of low in te n s ity  i s  very d if fe r e n t from an 
untreated ch lo rop last. Margulies ( I 9 6 6 ) has reported th at in  
chloramphenicol treated  bean leaves the ch lorop lasts  have no 
read ily  id e n t if ia b le  fret-w ork stru ctu re , the thylakoids being  
represented by v e s ic le s ,  which are seen s in g ly  or in  ch ain s, the 
membranes of which are not markedly d if fe r e n t  from those of 
untreated ch lo ro p la sts . Also in  the ch lorop lasts  of bean leaves  
which had been exposed to lig h t  of low in te n s ity , r in g - l ik e  
stru ctu res  of v e s ic le s ,  together w ith rows of lam ellae or tu b u li, 
were observed (Eliam and K lein, 1962). The aberrations of fin e  
structure induced by these agents would be expected to lead to a 
m alfunction of the photosynthetio e lec tro n  transport system.
This i s  indeed so w ith chloramphenicol (M argulies, I964 ). There 
appear to  be no reports of f in e  stru ctu ra l changes in  higher  
plant ch lorop lasts  r e su lt in g  from terramycin treatm ents.
The ap p lica tio n  of chloramphenicol to illu m inated  dark grown 
leaves (M argulies, I962 ) and algae (Pogo and Pogo, I965 ) 
in h ib ited  protein  sy n th esis  leading to the almost complete 
prevention of ch lorophyll sy n th es is . This study has confirmed 
that chloramphenicol prevented chlorophyll form ation in  greening  
pea c u tt in g s , the ch lorophyll content of which appeared to  be 
in versely  proportional to  the amount of in h ib ito r  applied.
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C hlorophyll s y n th e s is  i s  dependant upon a c o n t in u a l  supply of 
5 -  am ino levu lih iè   ̂ a c id  sy n th e ta se  (Gassman and Bogorad, 1967 a; 
M argulies , 196?). They sugges t  th a t  i t  i s  the  sy n th e s is  of t h i s  
enzyme, c o n t ro l le d  by a s h o r t - l i v e d  messenger RNA, which i s  
i n h ib i t e d  by p ro te in  sy n th e s is  i n h i b i t o r s ,  e .g .  chloram phenicol 
and a c t id io n e .  I t  would seem th e re fo re  t h a t  a t  the  lower 
c o n ce n tra t io n s  of a n t i b i o t i c  ap p l ie d  the  fo rm ation  of 6 p* amino -  
l e v u l in io  ac id  sy n th e ta se  from the messenger RNA i s  not com pletely 
i n h ib i t e d ,  thus a llow ing some sy n th e s is  of ch lo ro p h y ll .
I t  might be surmised th a t  the  te rram ycin  induced i n h i b i t i o n  
of ch lo ro p h y ll  sy n th e s is  may be the r e s u l t  of a s im i la r  
in te r f e r e n c e  w ith  p ro te in  fo rm ation  from RNA, s ince  in  b a c t e r i a  
t h i s  a n t i b i o t i c  p reven ts  p ro te in  sy n th e s is  from RNA (Gale and 
Folkes, 1933, c i t e d  by F r a n k l in ,  I9 6 6 ) .  In  a d d i t io n ,  the  e x te n t  
of the  in h ib i t i o n  of ch lo ro p h y ll  may be he ightened  by the  a f f i n i t y  
of te rram yc in  f o r  magnesium and manganese ions (Brody, Hurwitz and 
Bain, 1934, c i t e d  by F ran k lin ,  I 9 6 6 ).
In  leaves  no t t r e a t e d  w ith  a n t i b i o t i c s ,  the  r a t e  of ch lo ro p h y ll  
sy n th es is  was l im i te d  by the  i n t e n s i t y  of the  in c id e n t  l i g h t .  At 
i n t e n s i t i e s  below I 60 lu x ,  up to  36 hours of i l lu m in a t io n  were 
r e q u i re d  before the r a t e  of ch lo ro p h y ll  sy n th es is  became maximal, 
bu t a t  g r e a te r  i n t e n s i t i e s  the r a t e  increased  w ith  tim e. Greening 
bean seed lin g s  exposed to  l i g h t  of 20 lux  i n t e n s i t y  a t t a in e d  a 
maximal ch lo ro p h y ll  con ten t a f t e r  only 3 hours i l lu m in a t io n  and 
t h i s  le v e l  remained co n stan t f o r  40 hours (Eliam and K le in , I 962 ) .  
However in  g reen ing  b a r le y ,  3O hours exposure to  l i g h t  of 32 lux 
i n t e n s i t y  was re q u ire d  before  the  maximal r a t e  was a t t a in e d  
(H uffaker , a l . ,  1966),
In  the  p resen t  study a f t e r  i l lu m in a t io n  f o r  20 hours the  r a t i o  of 
c h lo ro p h y ll  a to b in c reased  w ith  the  in t e n s i t y  of the  in c id e n t
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l i g h t ,  but a f t e r  40 h ou rs ,  no change in  the r a t i o  was observed 
a t  i n t e n s i t i e s  g r e a te r  than 160 lux. The fo rm ation  of 
c h lo ro p la s t s  in  Euglena was i n i t i a t e d  by l i g h t  of low i n t e n s i t y  
(below 70 lux )  and was completed by exposure to  l i g h t  of h igh 
in t e n s i t y  (300-1000 lux ) ( S te r n ,  Epôtein  and S o h if f ,  I 9 6 4 ).
The r e a c t io n  re sp o n s ib le  f o r  the  i n i t i a t i o n  of development may 
be the p ho to reduc tion  of p ro to o h lo ro p h y ll ,  a  r e a c t io n  which i s  
known to  re q u ire  small amounts of energy (E rik sso n , e;t a l • ,  I 96I ) .  
P r o p la s t id  expansion, fo rm ation  of la m e l la r  d i s c s ,  a  l im i te d  
s y n th e s is  of ch lo rophy ll  and a r e s t r i c t e d  pho to sy n th e tio  cap ac ity  
a re  induced by the low l i g h t  i n t e n s i t y .  High l i g h t  i n t e n s i t y  
would then  bo re sp o n s ib le  f o r  the  com pletion of c h lo ro p la s t  
development and the a t ta in m en t of maximal pho to sy n th e tio  competence 
(S te rn ,  E p s te in  and S o h i f f ,  I9 6 4 ) .  Thus in  greening  pea see d l in g s ,  
i t  would seem th a t  bo th  those  l i g h t  s te p s  a re  e s s e n t i a l l y  complete 
by 40 hours of i l lu m in a t io n  a t  above I 60 lux I n t e n s i t y .  However 
a f t e r  only 20 hours i l lu m in a t io n ,  the  development induced by 
high l i g h t  in t e n s i ty  i s  s t i l l  co n tin u in g  and hence may be 
s t im u la te d  by an in c rease  in  the  in c id e n t  l i g h t  i n t e n s i t y .  These 
f in d in g s  suggest th a t  the  requirem ent f o r  high l i g h t  i n t e n s i t i e s  
i s  a m a n ife s ta t io n  of the need f o r  an adequate supply of pho to- 
s y n th e t ic  a s s im i la te s  during  the  l a t e r  s tages  of c h lo ro p la s t  
development (K le in  and Neuman, I 966 ) .  The importance of 
pho tosyn thesis  i s  a lso  in d ic a te d  by the in c rease  in  the  r a t i o  of 
ch lo ro p h y ll  a to  b w ith  In c re a s in g  d u ra t io n  of i l lu m in a t io n ,  a t  
a l l  but the  h ig h e s t  c o n ce n tra t io n s  of chloramphenicol or te rram ycin .
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to note th a t  the  sy n th es is  of c h lo ro p h y ll  
a i s  more s e n s i t iv e  to  chloram phenicol and te rram ycin  than  i s  
c h lo ro p h y ll  b. There i s  some d isagreem ent on the f i n a l  s tag es
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of chlorophyll ^  sy n th es is , but ex ten sive  stu d ies  (Shlyk, e t  a l . , 
19635 Shlyk and Losev, I963; Shlyk, Losev and Shevchuk, 1967) 
appear to su b stan tia te  the view that ch lorophyll a i s  the immediate 
precursor of chlorophyll b. The greening of e t io la te d  barley  
leaves in  fla sh in g  lig h t  has a lso  ind icated  that at le a s t  the 
major part of the b io sy n th etic  route i s  common to both ch lorophylls  
a and b (Augustinussen, I9 6 4 ) . I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to r eco n c ile  
the observed a n t ib io tic  s e n s i t iv i t y  of ch lorophyll a sy n th esis  
with these rep orts. I t  may w ell be that the pathway leading to  
chlorophyll b i s  not id e n t ic a l w ith that of ch lorophyll a. More 
probably however, due to the a n t ib io t ic  — induced malformations 
in  lam ellar stru ctu re , the in teg ra tio n  of a l l  the chlorophyll a 
produced may be lim ited , and the excess pigment destroyed by 
photo-oxidation .
In the study of the photosynthetio e lec tro n  transport system  
of the ch lorop lasts  of treated  lea v es , the choice of comparable 
untreated m aterial i s  important. The r e s u lt s  from treated  leaves  
can be compared w ith control cu ttin g s  which had been illu m inated  
for  18 hours, these having a chlorophyll content s im ila r  to that 
of treated  leaves. This comparison assumes that ch lorophyll 
content i s  a r e lia b le  in d ica to r  of the degree of ch lorop last  
development and that the form ation of the other components of 
the ch lorop last do not require longer periods of illu m in ation  to  
a tta in  fu n ction a l le v e l s .  This la t t e r  objection  may be overcome 
by using untreated leaves which had been illum inated fo r  48 hours,
i . e . fo r  the same duration as the treated  lea v es , but of course 
the chlorophyll content i s  much grea ter . The evidence presented  
here appears to support the contention that chlorophyll content 
i s  indeed a r e lia b le  in d ica tor  of at le a s t  the extent of
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development of photosynth esis.
The development of ch lorop last e lec tro n  transport a c t iv ity  
in  greening leaves has been studied previously  (Smith, French 
and Koski, 1952; Anderson and Boardman, 1964; S m illie , Evans 
and Lyman, I963) ,  but as far as i s  known, no in v e s t ig a tio n  has 
been made of the onset of e lectron  transport in  ch lo ro p la sts  in  
which the rate of ch lorophyll syn th esis  has been a r t i f i c a l ly  
retarded.
The s ta te  of the e lec tro n  transport system assessed  in  
ch lorop lasts  from treated  and untreated le a v es , a fte r  48 hours 
illu m in ation , provided the data presented in  F ig .19* I t  i s   ̂
noted that although each of the treatm ents p a r t ia l ly  in h ib ited  
the formation of ch lorophyll to the same ex ten t, th e ir  e f f e c t s  
upon ch lorop last e lec tro n  transport are rather d if fe r e n t .  
Accepting the reservation s about the choice of control m ater ia l, 
i t  i s  seen th a t a l l  the treatm ents have markedly in ter fered  
with the development of Light System I I ,  whether assayed by 
ferricyan id e or metmyoglobin. I t  i s  w ell known that th is  part 
of the photosynthetio e lec tro n  transport system i s  very s e n s it iv e  
to d isru p tive  agents, e .g .  son ica tion  (Katoh and San P ie tro , 
1966) ,  detergents (Vernon, Shaw and Ke, I966; Anderson and 
Boardman, I9 6 6 ) and heat or ago of proportion (Vernon and Kamen, 
1954; Vernon and Zaugg, I96O; Okayama, I9 6 7 ) . Thus i t  i s  
reasonable to propose that the treatments used here hinder the 
transport of e lec tro n s v ia  Light System II by the induction of 
stru ctu ra l d e fe c ts  in  the ch lorop last lam ellae . The s i t e  of 
those aberrations appears to be lo c a lise d  in the interm ediate 
e lec tro n  transport chain between Light Systems I and I I ,  since  
chloramphenicol treatment induces a stim u la tion  in  the rate of
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e lec tro n  donation by ascorbate -  DCIP, v ia  Light System I ,  to  
e ith e r  NADP or oxygen, w h ils t  the other treatm ents in h ib it  th is  
rea ctio n . I t  i s  speculated that th is  stim u lation  of the rate  
of th is  rea ction  is  caused by the abnormal "exposure* of the 
protein  resp on sib le  for  accepting  e lec tro n s from ascorbate -  
DCIP thus improving the e f f ic ie n c y  of donation. This concept 
i s  supported by the fa c t that treatment of ch lo ro p la sts  with  
ultra-sound or heat can r e su lt  in  conformational changes which 
increase the a c c e s s ib i l i t y  of a s i t e  to which ascorbate can 
donate e lec tro n s d ir e c t ly , w ithout the need of DCIP (Davenport 
and Dodge, 19&9). C hloroplasts treated  w ith d ig ito n in  
(Anderson and Boardman, I9 66 ) a lso  demonstrate an enhanced rate  
of Light System I mediated ascorbate — DCIP photo-oxidation .
The in h ib it io n  of th is  rea ctio n  by terramycin or l ig h t  of 
low in te n s ity  may be the r e su lt  of the prevention of the sy n th esis  
of the protein  which accepts e lec tro n s from ascorbate -  DCIP, 
w h ilst the low ra tes  of c y c lic  photophosphorylation a lso  support 
the contention  that the treatm ents induce stru ctu ra l d eform ities  
in  the ch lorop last lam ellae. I t  appears therefore that a ll the 
treatments have e ffec ted  the in teg ra tio n  of the many components 
of the interm ediate e lec tro n  transport chain r esu lt in g  in  
ch lorop lasts  in  which the two Light Systems are not properly  
co-ordinated . I t  may w e ll be that the physical separation  of 
Light System I from Light System I I  by detergent treatm ents 
(Anderson and Boardman, I966 ; Hind, I96S a; W essels, I968 ) 
occurs at a p o sitio n  in  the interm ediate e lec tro n  transport chain  
which i s  id e n tic a l w ith the s i t e  of action  of a n t ib io t ic  or low 
in te n s ity  lig h t  treatm ents, and i s  assoc ia ted  with p lastocyanin  
(Davenport and Dodge, I9 6 9 ).
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In v estig a tio n s  in to  the onset and la te r  development of e lec tro n  
transport a c t iv ity  in  untreated ch lo ro p la sts  have confirmed that 
th is  i s  absent in  e t io p la s t s ,  but commences 3 - 4- hours a f te r  the 
beginning of illu m in ation  and a tta in s  the maximal rate  a fte r  
10 -  18 hours. However the reduction of metmyoglobin continues  
to increase with prolonged illu m in a tio n , providing a fu rth er  
in d ica tio n  that the f u l l  co-operation  of the two Light Systems 
requires an extensive period of development.
The treatment of the e t io la te d  cu ttin g s  w ith agents which 
extend the duration of the ch lorophyll sy n th es is  lag  period a lso  
causes a delay in  the onset of photosynthetio e lec tro n  transport. 
Generally the photoreduotion of the e lec tro n  acceptors did not 
occur u n t il  some 12 -  14 hours a f te r  the beginning of the  
illu m in ation  period. The s ig n if ic a n t  observation  i s  that in  
both treated  and untreated le a v e s , the ch lorophyll content at 
the onset of e lec tro n  transport, i s  id e n t ic a l ,  at 0 .04  mg/g fresh  
w eight. This further su b sta n tia tes  the view that a c o rre la tio n  
e x is t s  between the increasin g  stru ctu ra l com plexity of the 
greening ch lorop lasts  and the development of photosynthetio  
a c t iv i ty  (Rhodes and Yemm, I966; Gyldenholm and Whatley, I968 ).
The photo-oxidation  of ascorbate -  DCIP by Light System I 
in  chloramphenicol and terramycin trea ted  lea v es , however, 
required a 4 hour longer illu m in ation  period to develop than did  
e ith e r  ferricyan id e or metmyoglobin reduction . The low in te n s ity  
l ig h t  treatment a lso  delayed the onset of th is  rea ctio n  by 1 -  2 
hours. Gyldenholm and Whatley ( I 968 ) have observed that the 
onset of phenazine methosulphate mediated c y c lic  photophosphory­
la t io n  in  greening bean leaves occurs before that of the 
ascorbate -  DCIP mediated NADP red uction . However in  th is  study.
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as a l l  the e lec tro n  acceptors are a r t i f i c i a l ,  i . e .  do not require 
ferredoxin , the delay in  the onset of photoxidation of ascorbate -  
DCIP in  comparison with that of ferricyan id e or metmyoglobin, i s  
probably due to a slowed development and in teg ra tio n  of the 
p ro te in (s) which accept the e lec tro n s  from the donor. I f  th is  is  
the case, then during the i n i t i a l  period of e lec tro n  transport, 
the pathway u t i l i s e d  by e lec tro n s  reducing ferricyan id e or 
metmyoglobin must bypass the as y e t undeveloped s i t e  of ascorbate -  
DCIP donation. In a study of the lig h t  induced absorbance 
changes of cytochrome bg in  spinach (Hind and Olson, I966;
Hind, 1968 b) i t  has been proposed that cytochrome f  i s  a 
component of the e lec tro n  transport chain contain ing a phosphory­
la t io n  s i t e  and that cytochrome bg l i e s  on a non-phosphorylating  
bypass. This scheme also accounts fo r  the indépendance of basal 
and coupled e lec tro n  flow  systems revealed by the use of p h loriz in  
and other in h ib ito r s  (Izawa, e^ a l . , I966 ). Unfortunately due to  
p ra ctica l d i f f i c u l t i e s  i t  was not p ossib le  to study the e f f e c t s  of 
various phosphorylation uncouplers on treated  ch lorop lasts  and 
th erefore the s i t e  of a n t ib io t ic  and low in te n s ity  l ig h t  
in h ib it io n  of ascorbate -  DCIP photo-oxidation  cannot be associa ted  
w ith  e ith er  of the two routes preposed by Hind ( I 968 b ).
The onset of carbon dioxide assim ilation by the greening 
leaves of treated and untreated cuttings was found to be coincident 
with that of photosynthetic electron transport. Although 
chloramphenicol had no e ffect upon c e ll  respiration (Havinga, et a l . ,  
1953) ,  a report by Margulies ( I 9 6 4 ) indicated that i t  inhibited  
the formation of rib u lose-1, 3-diphosphate carboxylase and hence 
may be expected to delay the onset of carbon dioxide fixation  in 
comparison with electron transport. This did not occur, although
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the eventual in h ib it io n  of the sy n th es is  of th is  enzyme i s  
in d icated  by the decreasing rate of carbon dioxide a ss im ila tio n  
a fte r  30 hours illu m in a tio n . In the terramycin and low in ten s ity  
l ig h t  treatm ents, steady r a te s  of carbon d ioxide exchange in  the 
l ig h t  were observed a fte r  30 hours. Thus i t  appeared that none 
of the treatm ents markedly a ffe c t  the i n i t i a l  formation and 
(w ith  the exception of chloram phenicol) continuing sy n th esis  of 
the enzymes of the carbon f ix a t io n  c y c le , the rate of carbon 
a ss im ila tio n  being apparently lim ited  by the photosynthetio supply 
of ATP and reduced NADP. I t  i s  perhaps u n lik e ly  that the 
treatm ents used would have prevented the dark sy n th esis  of the 
enzymes responsib le for  the a ss im ila tio n  of carbon d iox id e , since  
most of the enzymes would be present in  the e t io p la s t  before 
treatment (Bradbeer, 19&9)# Previous stu d ies of the development 
of carbon d ioxide f ix a t io n  have ind icated  that i t  fo llo w s c lo se ly  
that of chlorophyll sy n th esis  (Irv in g , 1910; Tolbert and G ailey, 
1957; Stern, Soh iff and E pstein , 1964; Oh-hama, Shihira-Ishikaw a  
and Hase, 1965; Rhodes and Yemm, 1966) and hence is  dependent 
upon a fu n ction a l e lec tro n  transport system. Also the presence 
of at le a st  one completed lam ella per p la s tid  i s  required in  
Euglena c e l l s ,  before carbon d ioxide f ix a t io n  occurs (Ben-Shaul, 
S ch iff and E pstein, I9 6 4 ).
An outstanding featu re of the e f f e c t  of the treatm ents on 
exchanges of carbon dioxide i s  the marked increase in  the 
evo lu tion  of th is  gas, in  the l ig h t ,  during the f i r s t  8 -  10 
hours of illu m ination ; th is  phenomenon was not detected  in  the 
untreated lea v es . I t  has been reported that in  dark grown wheat 
lea v es , increased oxygen consumption occurs immediately upon 
exposure to l ig h t  (G abrielsen, Madsen and V ejlby, I96I ) .
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I t  has been suggested (S c h if f ,  1963) that the photostim ulated  
increase in  oxygen uptake observed during the i n i t i a l  stages of 
greening Euglena c e l l s ,  may r e su lt  from the l ig h t  induced 
a c tiv a tio n  of the oxidative pathways respon sib le  fo r  the 
formation of ch lorop last c o n stitu en ts . This proposal may a lso  
exp la in  the unusual carbon d ioxide exchanges observed here. I t  i s  
not considered that th is  phenomenon i s  r e la ted  to " ligh t resp iration"  
(Krotkoy,1963; Bunt, I969 ) ,  s in ce  th is  e f f e c t  i s  dependent upon a 
fu n ctio n a l photosynthetio system , which i s  absent at the time at 
which the phenomenon was observed.
A scheme summarising the fin d in g s  of many workers and the 
r e s u lt s  of th is  in v e s tig a tio n  ( F ig .29) provides a p ic tu re , a lb e it  
incom plete, of the p h y sio lo g ica l re la tio n sh ip s  between the many 
biochem ical pathways involved in  ch lorop last development. This 
study has shown that the development of the photosynthetio e lec tr o n  
transport system is  supported by the supply of interm ediates and 
energy, derived i n i t i a l l y  from resp ira tio n  and la te r  from photo­
sy n th es is . Thus the fu l ly  grown ch lorop last r e s u lt s  from a 
high ly  complex sequence of in te r -r e la te d  rea c tio n s , in i t ia te d  by 
l ig h t  and con tro lled  partly  by the photomorphogenic recep tors, 
e .g .  phytochrome (Graham, Grieve and S m illie , I968 ; Withrow,
Wolff and Price, 1956; Mitrakos, I96I )  and protochlorophyll 
(Smith and Benitez, 1954). The stimulation of such receptors 
leads to the production of a chloroplast specific  messenger RNA 
(Gnanaam and Kahn, I967 a) synthesising the structural and 
enzymic proteins of the chloroplast (Gnanaam and Kahn, 1 9 6 7 b ).
I t  i s  obvious that in  the e t io la te d  co n d itio n , the development of 
the p rop lastid  i s  e n t ir e ly  dependent upon precursors and energy 
supplied by the c e l l .  Even a fter  the l ig h t  in it ia te d  conversion
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of the p rop lastid  in to  a ch loroplast» a large proportion of the 
necessary energy and interm ediates are s t i l l  provided by the c e l l  
during the early  stages of development (K lein  and Neuman, I966; 
Wolff and P rice , I960 ) . The experim entally induced d e fic ien cy  
of photosynthetio a ss im ila te s  in  greening Euglena c e l l s  trea ted  
w ith DCMU a lso  demonstrated th a t, by drawing on the reserves of 
the c e l l ,  ch lorop last development can proceed normally (S c h if f ,  
Zeldin and Rubman, I9 6 7 ) .  Only a fte r  the onset of photosynthetio  
e le c tr o n  transport and carbon d ioxide a ss im ila tio n  does the 
developing ch lorop last become in creasin g ly  s e l f - s u f f i c ie n t .
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